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YADAVGHORUIhas rarelybeen
thisbusyduringharvestseason.
Heisoneofeightfarmlabourers
whohavebeencalledintowork
onaone-bighafieldinhisAjapur
village in Burdwan, about 100
kmfromKolkata.
“These are happy times for

us.Lastyear, IgotRs200andtwo

kg of rice every day that I
worked; this year I have been
gettingRs350andtwokgofrice.
Our batch of eight is booked for
theentiremonth.Everyoneis in
a rushnow.Workbeganaweek
agoandnowweharvest,bundle
thepaddyanddehuskthegrains
intwodaysstraight.Weworkat
nighttoo,”saidGhorui,wholives
with his wife and two children
in thevillage.
Therabicrop,knownasBoro

Dhan in Bengal, is sown in
November and is usually har-
vestedbyApril.Butthisyear,the
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Lockdown, lackof cheapmigrant labourmeanharvesthas
spilledover fromApril.ParthaPaul

In Bengal’s paddy bowl, yield of late
harvesting due to lockdown: wages up

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY11

INDICATING THE government’s
strong intent to return to nor-
malcy,theRailwayservicesstart-
ingTuesdaywillruntofullcapac-
ity, while leaving it up to the
passengers to maintain social
distancingonboard,andtostates
todecidetheprotocolonarrival.
Within 20 minutes of the

bookings openingMonday, the
Howrah-New Delhi train was

sold out. In no time at all, itwas
fully booked for the next five
days. The same was the story
with the Mumbai-New Delhi
route. “By9.15pm,30,000PNRs
had been generated and reser-
vations made for more than
54,000 passengers,” a Railway
spokespersonsaid.
However, there were prob-

lemswith theRailwaysoftware
as it tried to account for the ir-
regulartrains.Thebookingfacil-
ityhadtobeputoff fortwohours
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Preparingfortrainservices
after51days,atNewDelhi
StationMonday.PraveenKhanna

Trains from today will run at full capacity

DELHISAYSMAKEONLYCONTAINMENTZONESRED,OPENUPREST

Economicactivitieshaveresumed,
will gain furthersteamnow:Modi

LIZMATHEW,ABANTIKA
GHOSH,DIPANKAR
GHOSE,MANOJCG&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY11

FIFTYDAYSintolockdown,while
most states demanded further
easing to resume economic ac-
tivities, they were undecided
aboutcompletelyliftingthelock-
down onMay 17. While some
statessoughttheauthoritytode-
cide zoning of districts into red,
orange and green categories,
somewantedmore flexibility to
modify lockdown guidelines
withintheir jurisdiction.
In the fifthmeeting calledby

PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Monday,chiefministersofatleast
four states — Maharashtra,
Punjab, Telangana and West
Bengal —were of the view that
the lockdownwhich came into
effectonMarch25,shouldbeex-
tended. States including
Chhattisgarh,Karnataka,Andhra,
BiharandTamilNaduhadreser-
vations on allowing inter-state
transport, be it rail or air, and
wanted to be consultedbefore a
decision is taken. Bihar Chief
MinisterNitiskKumar,infact,said
starting rail services “was amis-
take”andthathisopinionshould
have been taken since hewas a
“formerRailwaysMinister”.
The Centre had, on Sunday,

announced partial resumption
of rail services between New
Delhi andseveralmajorcities.
At the end of themarathon

six-hourmeeting,PrimeMinister

NarendraModiaskedchiefminis-
ters to share a broad strategy on
howtheywouldwanttodealwith
thelockdownregimeintheirpar-
ticular states byMay15. “Iwant
statestomakeablueprintonhow
todealwithvariousnuancesdur-
ingandafterthegradualeasingof
thelockdown,”hetoldthem.
Sourcespresent inthemeet-

ing said a consensus seemed to
bebuildingaroundademandby
PunjabChiefMinisterAmarinder
Singh that the authority to zone
districts into red, orange and
greencategoriesbedelegatedto
states with even the BJP-ruled
Haryanabacking it.
In fact, Delhi Chief Minister

ArvindKejriwalsaidcategorisa-
tionofredzonesshouldbedone
on the basis of containment
zones,pointingout that thedis-
trict-wise formulawas imprac-
tical inadensely-populatedcity
like Delhi. That can beworked
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LIZMATHEW,VARINDER
BHATIA&ATRIMITRA
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
KOLKATA,MAY11

AMIDST THEwar of words be-
tween the Trinamool Congress
and BJP over the handling of
coronavirus in West Bengal,
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee

attackedtheCentreatthevideo-
conferencemeetingwithPrime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Monday, accusing it of playing
politicsandunilateraldecisions.
She took on the PM, Home

Minister Amit Shah as well as
Central government officials,
questioning their actions in the
midst of a pandemic. She was
amongtheCMswhoopposedthe

Centre’s plan to dilute the lock-
downandstart thetrainservice.
Sources familiar with the

proceedingsatthemeetingsaid
Banerjee accused NewDelhi of
taking decisions without con-
sultingstates. “Shesaidthat the
Centresendsadvisoriesand,be-
fore they reach the state, these
are leaked to the BJP unit and
media,” a source said. She also

accusedCentralofficialsofhold-
ing video-conferences with
state officials without keeping
her government in the loop.
“Don’tdopolitics,AmitShahsa-
heb,” she said.
Unlike on earlier occasions,

Banerjee’s attack was also di-
rected atModi, asmuch as the
others.
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Centre is playing politics, acting unilaterally,
targeting Bengal: Mamata attacks PM at meet

AchildandhismotherwaitoutsideaCovid-testingcentreof agovernmenthospital inKolkataonMonday.ParthaPaul

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Wary of lifting lockdown, states ask Centre
formore authority in categorising zones

LOCKDOWN
DAY
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CONCERN

TAMIL NADU:
Koyambedu

continues to add
large numbers

CAUTION

ODISHA: Cases
being discovered
in new districts

like Angul

A GLIMMER

RAJASTHAN:
Slowest growth

pace among top 10
with max caseload

KEYSTATES

TOWATCH

■Maharashtra

■Gujarat

■Delhi

■TamilNadu

■Rajasthan

■WestBengal

TOTAL

CASES

22,171

8,194

7,233

7,204

3,709

1,939

DOUBLING

RATE**

9.05

11.88

10.51

5.45

18.11

7.08

SURGEIN

24HRS

1,943

397

310

669

106

153

7-DAYAVG.

GROWTH*

7.96%

6.06%

6.85%

13.21%

3.98%

10.18%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
67,152

RECOVERED:20,916 |DEATHS:2,206

TESTS: 16,73,688 |DOUBLINGRATE: 10.85**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

Basedondailydata releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,

IndianCouncil ofMedicalResearchandstategovernments

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,MAY11

DECLINING PLEAS for restora-
tion of 4G Internet services in
Jammu and Kashmir, the
SupremeCourtMondaysaidthe
“peculiar circumstances” in the
Union Territory required “deli-
cate balancing” of “national se-
curity concerns and human
rights”. It also underlined that
“outside forces are trying to in-
filtrate thebordersanddestabi-
lize the integrityof thenation”.
The bench of Justices N V

Ramana, R Subhash Reddy and
B R Gavai ordered constitution
of aSpecialCommittee,headed
bytheUnionHomeSecretary,to
“immediately determine the
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THEUNIONHome
Secretaryand J&KChief
Secretary,whowere re-
spondents in the twoor-
ders challengedby the
petitioners,willnowbe
in theSC-mandated
SpecialCommittee
whichwill decide thede-
mand for4Grestoration
in theUT. Ineffect, the
ball isback in thecourtof
authoritieswho imposed
thecurbs in the first
place.
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Balance security, rights, says
SC as it rejects 4G for J&K

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY11

WHILE THE number of fresh
novel coronavirus (Covid-19)
cases in the last 24 hours
touched a newhigh at 4,213 on
Monday, including 97 deaths,
the Ministry of Health and
FamilyWelfare has decided to
carry out pooled testing in all
districts —including those
which have not reported any
casesofar—aspartof itsnation-
wide surveillanceplan.
Theministryhasalsorevised

homeisolationguidelines,spec-
ifying that “there is no need for
testing after the home isolation
period isover”.
It has said that the “patient

under home isolationwill end
home isolationafter 17daysof
onset of symptoms (or date of
sampling, forpre-symptomatic
cases) and no fever for 10
days.”
Theearlier guidelines stated

thatsuchpatientswillendhome
isolation if symptoms are clini-
cally resolved and the surveil-
lance medical officer certifies
him/ her to be free of infection
after laboratory testing.
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Pooled testing
for zero-case
dists as norms
are eased for
home isolation

AASHISHARYAN&
KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY11

THEAAROGYASetuDataAccess
andKnowledgeSharingProtocol
released onMonday states that
the personal data of the app’s
user, which includes contacts
and location, must be perma-
nently deleted after 180 days
“fromthedateonwhichit iscol-
lected”, and data can only be
used forhealthpurposes.
Theprotocol,developedand

released by the Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology(MeitY),reads:“NIC
(National Informatics Centre)
shall collectonly suchresponse
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Mandating use of app
illegal: Justice Srikrishna
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHIMAY11

FORMERSUPREMECourtJudgeB
N Srikrishna, who chaired the
committeethatcameoutwiththe
first draft of the Personal Data
ProtectionBill,termedthegovern-
ment’spushmandatingtheuseof
AarogyaSetuapp“utterlyillegal”.
“Underwhatlawdoyouman-

date it onanyone?So far it isnot
backed by any law,” the former
judgetoldTheIndianExpress.
On May 1, the Ministry of

HomeAffairs,initsguidelinesaf-

terthenationwidelockdownwas
extended, made Aarogya Setu
Appmandatoryforemployeesof
private andpublic sector offices.
It also asked local authorities to
ensure100%coverageof theapp
incontainmentzones.Theguide-
lineswereissuedbytheNational
ExecutiveCommittee set upun-
der the National Disaster
ManagementAct(NDMA),2005.
The Noida police then said

thatnothavingtheAarogyaSetu
applicationwouldbepunishable
with imprisonment up to six
monthsor fineuptoRs1,000.
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Aarogya data only for health
needs, to be deleted in 180 days
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Centre is playing
politics: Mamata
Asourcepresentatthemeet-

ing said Banerjee made her
anger evident right from the
start, taking off by saying, “You
aresendingadvisoriesoneafter
another, without even consult-
ing anyone. Amit Shah could
have spoken on the phone, but
insteadhesentmea letter.”
WhileBengalwasbeingtar-

geted, theCentrewasoverlook-
ing decisions of BJP-ruled gov-
ernments, including on labour
laws, Banerjee said, specifically
mentioning Gujarat and Uttar
Pradesh.
Asserting thatWest Bengal

wasdoingitsbesttocombatthe
virus, the CM said “surrounded
by international borders and
other bigger states”, the state
had “too many challenges to
dealwith”.
According to top sources in

the state government, Banerjee
said,“Whenwearecooperating
withyou,whyareyouattacking
us?Why is it always Bengal?...
TheCentreisworkingaccording
to a script... Nobody ever asks
ouropinion. Don’tbulldozethe
federal structure... All states
should be given equal impor-
tance andwe should work to-
getherasTeamIndia.”
SourcessaidthatTripuraCM

Biplab Kumar Deb took on
Banerjeeforherremarks.When
his turn came, Deb said the de-
bate on “bigger and smaller
states” had ended in 2014 (the
yearModibecame thePM), but
the Bengal CM had resumed
such talk. He also praisedModi
andShah’seffortsto“strengthen
the economy of the Northeast
region”.
The Centre has criticised

WestBengalseveraltimesonits
Covid-19management, includ-
ing its level of testing and its
mortalityrate,whichat13.2% is
thehighestinthecountry. Ithas
also questioned the state gov-
ernment’sdecisiontonotallow
movementofgoodsthroughthe
India-Bangladeshborder,saying
it could adversely impact New
Delhi’s commitments to the
neighbouringcountry.
Sourcessaidthelaststrawfor

Banerjeewas the row over the
movementofmigrantlabourers,
withthestateonSaturdayques-
tioning a letter by UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahthatreport-
edlyaccuseditofnotfelicitating
the return of its residents from
outsideWestBengal. “A furious
Chief Minister decided to not
hold back at the video-confer-
encewith thePrimeMinister.”

4G for J&K
necessityof thecontinuationof”
limitingmobile Internet to 2G
speed in the region.
The Secretary, Department

of Communications, and Chief
Secretary of J&Kwill be part of
thecommittee.
The bench asked the com-

mittee to examine the con-
tentions of, and the material
placedhereinby thePetitioners
aswell as the Respondents and
“also examine the appropriate-
ness of the alternatives sug-
gestedbythePetitioners,regard-
ing limiting the restrictions to
thoseareaswhereitisnecessary
and the allowing of faster
Internet (3Gor4G)onatrialba-
sisover certaingeographical ar-
eas”.
The petitioners, including

FoundationforMediaProfession-
als, had sought restorationof 4G
Internet,citingthelockdown.They
said thepresent 2G servicewas
notenoughforchildrentoaccess
online classes or for patients to
consultdoctorsonline.Thelower
servicespeed,thepetitionerssaid,
hadalso affectedbusinessesde-
pendentontheonlinemode.
Thebenchreferredtoitsear-

lier decision in the Anuradha
Bhasin case in January this year
whereinitorderedreviewofre-
strictions placed in J&K in the
wake of abrogation of Article
370 of the Constitution on
August5,2019.
Ordering formation of the

Special Committee, the bench
said while in the Anuradha
Bhasin case it had said “under
the usual course, every order
passed under Rule 2 (2) of the
Telecom Suspension Rules re-
stricting the Internet is to be
placed before a Review
Committeewhich provides for
adequate procedural and sub-
stantive safeguards to ensure
thattheimposedrestrictionsare
narrowlytailored”, itwas,how-
ever, “of the view that since the
issues involved affect the State,
and the nation, the Review
Committee which consists of
onlyState-levelofficers,maynot
be in a position to satisfactorily
addressall the issues raised”.
Thebenchsaid“althoughthe

present orders” restrictingmo-
bileInternetspeed“indicatethat
theyhavebeenpassedforalim-

ited period of time, the order
does not provide any reason to
reflectthatallthedistrictsof the
Union Territory of Jammu and
Kashmirrequire the imposition
of suchrestrictions”.
It said“oneof thecriteria for

testingtheproportionalityofthe
orders istheterritorialextentof
the restrictions. In view of the
observationsmadeinAnuradha
Bhasin... formeaningfulenforce-
ment of the spirit of the judg-
ment, inter alia, the authorities
arerequiredtopassorderswith
respect to only those areas,
where there is absolute neces-
sityofsuchrestrictionstobeim-
posed,aftersatisfyingthedirec-
tionspassedearlier”.
Thebench said “a perusal of

thesubmissionsmadebeforeus
and the material placed on
recordindicatethatthesubmis-
sions of the Petitioners, in nor-
mal circumstances, merit con-
sideration. However, the
compelling circumstances of
cross-border terrorism in the
Union Territory of Jammu and
Kashmir, at present, cannot be
ignored”.
Itsaid“nationalsecuritycon-

cernsandhumanrightsmustbe
reasonably and defensibly ad-
justedwith one another, in line
with the Constitutional princi-
ples”.
It referredtostatisticsof ter-

ror attacksand lossof life in the
regionafterAugust5andsaid it
“willhavetoconsidertheabove
initsanalysis”. Italsoreferredto
thegovernment’ssubmissionon
Pakistan’sdesignson J&K.
On the plea that online

classes, medical consultation
were being affected by the cur-
rent 2G service, it said “while it
mightbedesirableandconven-
ienttohavebetterInternetinthe
presentcircumstances,wherein
there is aworldwide pandemic
and a national lockdown.
However, the fact that outside
forcesaretryingto infiltrate the
borders and destabilize the in-
tegrity of the nation, aswell as
cause incidents resulting in the
death of innocent citizens and
securityforceseveryday,cannot
be ignored”.
In its affidavit, the govern-

menthadpointedoutthatthere
wasno restriction on fixed-line
broadband Internet.
Onthepetitioner’sargument

that orders passed by the au-
thorities showed non-applica-
tion of mind, the bench “noted
that the authorities have been
taking steps towards easing of
Internet restrictions taking into
account the prevailing circum-
stances” and “this can be seen
from the fact that initially only
whitelisted websites were al-
lowed,before Internetaccess to
all websites was provided on
broadband, and finally to post-
paidandverifiedprepaidmobile
users as well, although at 2G
speeds”.

Pooled testing
for zero-case
dists as norms
are eased for
home isolation
With the total case count

touching 67,152 (2,206 died,
20,916recovered), ithasalready
crossed the government’s pro-
jection of 65,000 cases byMay
15,assharedwiththestatesear-
lier.
According to the Health

Ministry’sdata,216districtshad
not reported any case till last
week. Theministry plans to in-
clude such districts in its coun-
trywidesurveillance,whichwill
becarriedout in10health facil-
ities (6public, 4private) ineach
district.
Both high-risk (healthcare

workers) and low-risk (non-ILI
Out Patient Department pa-
tients and pregnant women)
groupswill beselected.
“There is a need to establish

systematic surveillance for
SARS-CoV-2 infection in all dis-
trictsofthecountry.Thissurveil-
lancewill be in addition to the
routine testing as per current
testing guidelines. Besides the
facility-basedsurveillance,ICMR
(Indian Council of Medical
Research)/ NCDC (National
Centre for Disease Control) in
collaboration with key stake-
holdersandstatehealthdepart-
ments is initiating apopulation
based sero-survey in selected
districts representing the case
detection across the country,”
says a document on district-
level facility-basedsurveillance
for Covid-19 issued by the
HealthMinistry.
According to the plan, 100

sampleswill be collected from
high-risk groups and 50 each
fromthetwogroupsof low-risk
populationeachweek.
“Throat/ nasal swabs to be

collected for RT-PCR tests.
Samples should be tested in a

one-time pool of 25. Results of
this sample pooling is only for
surveillancepurposes. Itshould
not be used for diagnosis of in-
dividual patients. In addition to
throat/nasalswabs,bloodsam-
ples should be collected for de-
tecting IgGantibodies for ELISA
testing. In subsequent rounds,
IgGELISAbasedtestingofserum
samples will replace RT-PCR
based testing for surveillance
purpose,” says thedocument.
The surveillancewill be car-

riedoutinpartnershipwithdis-
trict and state health adminis-
tration,IDSP(IntegratedDisease
Surveillance Programme),
NCDC,ICMRinstitutes,commu-
nitymedicine departments of
medical colleges and public
health institutes.
Meanwhile,atthedailybrief-

ing, Health Ministry Joint
SecretaryLavAgarwal reiterated
that India had not reached the
stageofcommunitytransmission.
“Our policy has been to im-

plementcontainmentstrategies
withextrastringencywherever
more cases are detected. Some
clustershavebeenfound,andin
some cases, in some particular
locations, relatively large out-
breaks have also been noticed.
TheAIIMSDirectorhadsaidthat
if we do not do containment
properly,transmissionrateswill
goup.Itisimportanttocontinue
the containment strategywith
rigour to prevent the country
from going into community
transmission,”hesaid.
While 3,277 new cases and

128 deaths were reported on
Sunday, the daily count was
3,320 new cases and 95 deaths
onSaturday.
Agarwal also sought to allay

concernsonthepossibilityof in-
fection spreading in AC trains,
which are set to resume from
Tuesday.“CentralisedACcanbe
used,butthereisaneedtomon-
itor flow of air. if there is any
aerosol-inducedspreadrisk,we
can travel without AC too,”
Agarwal said.
Hedeniedthattherewasany

effort to map Covid risks by
community. “Please spread the
right information, we will get
the disease if we violate guide-
lines. Covid does not see reli-
gion,”hesaid.

Trains starting
today will run at
full capacity,
states to decide
arrival norms
after starting at 4 pmMonday,
and till Monday night, most of
the 15 trains (or 30 up-and-
down routes) could not take
bookings.
While several states ex-

pressedapprehensionatthere-
sumptionof passenger trainsat
thistime,duringthevideo-con-
ferencingwith PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi on Monday,
Railwayofficialssaidthe‘Special
Rajdhanis’would run as sched-
uled, and therewas no instruc-
tiontocurtail thelistofdestina-

tions. “They will run full,” a
Railwayspokesmansaid.
The Shramik Special trains

thatstartedlastweektotakemi-
grant labourershomehadfixed
maximumcapacityat1,200.But
the RailwayMinistry order on-
the operation of the Rajdhani-
like trains Monday makes no
suchmention,withofficialssay-
ing passengers will be advised
tomaintainsocialdistancingon
board as well as at stations.
Incidentally, the capacity of
Shramik Specials has also been
raised now to full, to around
1,600.
As reported earlier, the pas-

sengers on board the trains,
whichwill run after a gap of 51
days,wouldberequiredtobring
own food and blankets, reach
the station 90minutes prior to
departure,andkeeptheirmasks
on. The passengerswill also be
“advised” to have the Aarogya
Setu app on their phones,
thoughitisnotapreconditionto
travel.
Passengers will be given

handsanitisersonentryandexit
and allowed to enter stations
only if theydon’tdisplaysymp-
toms and clear thermal screen-
ing. This iswhy the direction to
reachthestation90minutesbe-
foredeparture.
While the 15 trains have

been designated Special
Rajdhanis, with premium fares
and speed, pre-packed snacks,
biscuitsandwaterbottleswillbe
available on board only against
payment, likeinbudgetairlines.
Thefoodchargehencewon’tbe
built into the fares, unlike in
Rajdhanis. Since some of the
journeys are longer than 24
hoursandthe lockdownmeans
stallsatstationswillbeshut,of-
ficials said passengers are ad-
vised tobring food fromhome.
IRCTC sources said the rea-

son for not providing full-meal
servicewas the likely difficulty
in procuring resources in the
lockdown.
The Railwayswon’t be sup-

plyinglinen—pillow,sheetsand
blanket—either,whilekeeping
theon-board temperature a lit-
tlehigherforcomfort.Thisisalso
in linewith apprension that an
air-conditioned environment
caneasethespreadof thevirus.
The Railways hasmodified the
temperature to bemaintained
followingdiscussionswithown
healthprofessionals aswell the
HealthMinistry, sources said. It
has also been decided that the
A-Cinthecoachwill refreshthe
air12timesanhour,whichoffi-
cials saidwas akin towhatwas
being followed in international
trains, like in China, following
Covid-19.
The trainswill not have on-

boardhousekeepingstaffowing
to the scarcity of contractual
labour amid the restrictions.
Passengers will be advised by
onboard staff to keep the
coachesclean,officials said.
On Monday, the Home

Ministryalsolisteditsguidelines
about thetrain journeys.Oneof
thepointssaid:“Themovement
ofthepassenger(s)aswellasthe
driver of the vehicle transport-
ingthepassenger(s)toandfrom

the Railway Station shall be al-
lowed on the basis of the con-
firmede-ticket.”HomeMinistry
officialssaidthatthiswastocon-
troltheentryofvehiclesintothe
stationpremises.
“There will be no need for

separate curfewpasses for pas-
sengers,” theRailwayssaid.
Of the 30 round trips se-

lected, trains toHowrah, Patna,
Jammu,Mumbai, Ahmedabad,
Bhubaneswar, Bengaluru and
Dibrugarhwillrundaily.Therest
will be either once, twice or
thrice a week. The timings are
more or less the same as the
usual Rajdhanis to these desti-
nations.
The HomeMinistry guide-

lines donotmention if thepas-
sengersneedtobequarantined
uponarrival, sayinghealthpro-
tocols prevailing in the respec-
tivestateswouldbe followed.
Explainingwhy the system

wasstrugglingwithbookings,a
senior official said uploading
dataon thenewtrainswas tak-
ing time. “The demand is huge
and since one route has a soli-
tary train instead of many nor-
mally, the tickets sold out
quickly.”
While theRailwayshadear-

lier said that reservation coun-
ters would not open, it said on
Monday that pass-holders like
parliamentarians, its officials,
freedomfightersandthephysi-
cally challenged, patients and
studentscouldbookattheticket
windows, though only a “bare
minimum” suchwindowswill
open.

Paddy bowl
lockdown delayed the harvest
schedule by over amonth, and
now, farmers are racing against
time to harvest their crops be-
forethemonsoonsarrivebythe
endof June.
The lockdown has meant

that farm owners haven’t been
abletobringincheaper,migrant
workers from states such Bihar
andJharkhand,orfromotherdis-
tricts in the state such as
Birbhum, Bankura and Purulia.
Whilethestategovernmenthas
allowed combined harvesting
machines to cross stateanddis-
trictboundaries,mostof theop-
erators of thesemachines are
usually from Punjab and
Haryana. So thisyear, ownersof
farmsandcombinedharvesting
machineshavehadtodependon
localhands,thuspushingupde-
mand and dailywages in these
parts.
Ghorui’sco-worker,Sandhya

Malik,herfaceandheadcovered
withacloth,says,“Withinacou-
ple of weeks of the lockdown,
we had exhausted all cash.We
only had grains from the ration
wegot.Butallthathaschanged.
Themoney is good this time, so
now I can buy anything for the
family—biscuits,milkandveg-
etables.Godhasbeenkind.”
“Harvestingof paddy is hap-

peningonawarfootingthrough-
out the state. Health is para-
mount and proper social
distancing norms are being en-
forcedon the fields,” saidPradip
Majumder,advisoronagriculture

to Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee.
“Wehadgone in formecha-

nised harvesting years ago.
Mostof the operators of these
machines from Punjab and
Haryana, and they could not
comedue to the lockdown. But
there are local operators and
helpers who are doing the job.
Outofover3,000harvesterma-
chines working in the state,
around 800 have chainwheels
(whichworkbetterinfieldsren-
deredwetafter rains). Thestate
government has allowed har-
vestermachines to be brought
from other districts and states.
Somore are on theirway to the
fields,” addedMajumder.
For cultivators, besides the

shortage of labour and ma-
chines, rains pose an additional
problem.Thoughthemonsoons
are a month away, there have
been sporadic rains and since
lastweek.
“If there is more water, the

paddywillgerminateinthefield
andwill be rendered useless. If
the grains havemoisture con-
tent less than 12%, they can be
stored. But anythingmore than
15percent,willbemeanpestin-
festation. And if the moisture
content isover20%,thericewill
have be discarded,” said
Jagannath Chatterjee, Deputy
Director, Agriculture, in Purba
Burdwan.
This year, paddy has been

cultivatedon1.7lakhhectaresin
Purba Burdwan - it was across
1.2 lakhhectares lastyear.
About 60 km from Ajapur

village, inDharampur village in
the district, Sheikh Ashraf, 35,
stoodbytheroad,itstarmaccov-
ered with paddy grains that’s
beenlefttodryunderthesun-a
regularsceneacrossthedistrict.
Heowns16bighas, ofwhichhe
has only been able to harvest
ninebighasusingharvesterma-
chines, and isnowunsure if the
restof thecropcanbeharvested
before the rains.His input costs
havegoneuptoo thisyear.
“Harvestermachineowners

have been charging Rs 2,500 to
3,000perhour.Thosewithchain
wheels charge aroundRs4,000
for an hour. Also, there are not
enough local labourers and the
oneswegethavebeendemand-
ingmore. So thedailywagehas
jumped fromRs220 toRs360,”
saidAshraf.
About 50 feet away, Kalyan

Mondol stood by the harvester
machine he owned, alongwith
hisdriverAbeshMalas.Themen
and themachine recently trav-
elledfromneighboringBankura
district;amonthago, theywere
inMurshidabad.
“I usually get the operators

or drivers from Punjab or
Haryana, but this time they
could not come. But our boys
here have learnt to operate the
machine. I pay Abesh about Rs
900 a day. I have two drivers
heresinceworkhasbeengoing
on from 10 am to 2 am the fol-
lowing day. So the drivers take
turns to operate themachine. I
keepgetting calls fromfarmers
asking for the harvester,” said
Mondol, adding that his ma-
chine can lift paddy from2.5 to

3bighasof land inonehour.
In neighbouring Eroar vil-

lage,MangobindoAdhikari,pan-
chayat member and local
Trinamool leader, said more
needed to be done to generate
employment. “Therewas some
talkof includingharvestingun-
der MGNREGA, but it has not
beenimplementedyet,”hesaid.
InGolsivillage,SheikhAjijur

Rehman, 50, is waiting for the
harvester to reach his 30 bigha
land. In fields nearby, chain-
wheel harvestermachines can
beseenworkingtirelessly—cut-
ting,DE-huskingandthenemp-
tying the grains intomini vans
linedupalong the road.
“Two days ago, I tried to

some a group of 12 labourers
from Jharkhand, but police
stoppedthematthebordernear
Dubrajpur (Birbhum district).
The government is allowing
labourers to be brought from
otherdistricts,butarrangingve-
hicles or a bus to transport the
labour isexpensive,” saidAjijur.
He said he was 15th in the

queue for the harvester ma-
chine. “It will be aroundmid-
nightwhenmyturncomes,”he
said.

Aarogya Setu
dataasisnecessaryandpropor-
tionate to formulate or imple-
ment appropriate health re-
sponses.Further,suchdatashall
be used strictly for the purpose
of formulatingorimplementing
appropriate health responses
and constantly improving such
responses”.
Thepresentprivacypolicyal-

lowstheapptoretainthedatafor
60days after aCovid-19patient
is cured, and forotherusers, the
personalinformationisremoved
fromtheserverafter45days.The
newprotocolwillallowthegov-
ernment to hold on to the data
beyond180daysif“aspecificrec-
ommendation.... ismade”bythe
empowered group on technol-
ogy,which is one of the 11 em-
powered group of officers
formedtodealwithlockdownis-
sues.
Thenewprotocolalsoallows

an individual to request for
deleting demographic data,
whichmust be abided by in 30
days.
The new norms, which lay

emphasis on anonymisation of
data collectedby theapp,men-
tion that thedatacanbeshared
withthe“Governmentof India”,
and all the agencies that are
grantedaccess to thedatamust
use it only for the purpose for
which it has been shared and
delete it after180days.
“Intheoverall flow,themost

importantdataset isthespecial
surveillancesystemmadebythe
health department in which
states (anddistricts) can lookat
the information,” IT Secretary
Ajay Prakash Sawhney, who
head the empowered group,
said in a press briefing on
Monday. “Also, applications for
testing samples with data
reaches ICMR’s lab portals ... all
health systems in NIC and the
HealthMinistry are combined
withAarogyaSetu’sself-assess-
ment and Bluetooth contact
tracingdata. AlongwithNDMA
(NationalDisasterManagement
Authority) data and with the
help of IITMadras, an analytics
isdoneonallthiscombineddata
toseewhatactionscanbetaken.
This is thebroadpictureof how
weorganiseourdata flows.”
The National Informatics

Centre (NIC) is responsible for
collecting,processingandman-
aging all the data collected by
Aarogya Setu, which has been
downloaded to the phones of
9.82 crore Indians. NIC shall
maintain a list of agencieswith
which thedata isbeingshared.
“Thismakesitveryclearthat

the intent of the government is
only to use this data for COVID-
19 related responses and there
is no other purpose for which
thedatahasbeencollected.The
purpose isnowupfront, andaf-
ter that period is over, all data
will be purged,” said Abhishek
Vaidya, the CEO of the IT
Ministry’s National e-
GovernanceFoundation.
“Therehavebeenafewcon-

cernsabouthowdata is shared,
how it is being governed, and
underwhatactisitbeingshared.
SowhiletheDataProtectionBill
is pending in Parliament, there
was a need to lay down the
framework because ultimately
what we are saying in the pri-
vacypolicyaboutcollectionpur-
poseanduseneededastatutory
backing,” saidVaidya.
Recently,theCongressraised

securityconcernsabout theap-
plicationbytakingupatechnical
note by hacker Elliot Alderson.
Thehackerclaimedthatthrough
theapphewasabletoaccessin-
formation about people who
were infected by coronavirus
and felt unwell, among other
datapoints, includingpeople in
sensitiveoffices likethePMOor
Parliament.

IT Ministry’s Additional
Secretary S Gopalakrishnan,
whoalsoassisted indeveloping
the protocol, told, The Indian
Express: “It is in the same spirit
as the Data Protection Bill. This
puts clearly the roleofNIC,ME-
ITY, etc inhandling thisdata”.
Compared with the Data

Protection Bill, which is under
examinationbyaParliamentary
JointSelectCommittee,thenew
protocol has a stronger empha-
sis on anonymisation of per-
sonaldatawhenitissharedwith
thirdparties.Thoughtheproto-
colforsharingandprocessingof
personaldatahave largelybeen
keptunchanged,thenewnorms
emphasize on “de-identifying”,
whichscrubsdataofpersonally
identifiable details, and “hard
anonymisation”.

Mandating use
of app utterly
illegal: Justice
Srikrishna
“TheNoidapoliceorderisto-

tally unlawful. I am assuming
this isstillademocraticcountry
and such orders can be chal-
lenged incourt,”hesaid.
Justice Srikrishna said that

theguidelinescannotbeconsid-
ered as having sufficient legal
backing to make the use of
AarogyaSetumandatory.“These
pieces of legislation— both the
National DisasterManagement
Act and Epidemic Diseases Act
— are for a specific reason. The
nationalexecutivecommitteein
myviewisnotastatutorybody,”
hesaid.
In July 2017, while the

Supreme Courtwas still exam-
iningwhether the right to pri-
vacywould constitute a funda-
mental right, the government
hadappointedJusticeSrikrishna
to head the committee on data
protection.Thecommitteeofex-
perts and officials held public
hearingsacrossthecountryand
submitteda report in July2018,
inwhichitalsoproposedadraft
data protection law. The Bill is
yet to be brought to Parliament
for approval. The report recom-
mendedthat“processingofper-
sonaldatamustonlybedonefor
clear, specific and lawful” pur-
poses. The committee recom-
mended several rights for the
data principal (whose personal
data is collected) - from revok-
ingconsentgrantedforprocess-
ing data, notifying a breach to
having their incorrectly
processed data rectified by the
authorities.
The Supreme Court in the

landmark 2017 ruling that
recognised the fundamental
right to privacy laid down a
three-fold test to examine con-
stitutionalityofgovernmentac-
tionsthatcouldinvadeacitizen’s
right to privacy. The first condi-
tionisthattheactiontakenmust
be under a law duly passed by
Parliamentandthegovernment
willhavetoshowithada“legit-
imate state interest” to violate
the right to privacy apart from
havingconsideredall lessintru-
sivemeasures before violating
the right.
On Monday, the Aarogya

Setu Data Access and
Knowledge Sharing protocol
wasissued,settingupprinciples
for collecting and processing of
data. The protocol is an “order”
by the Empowered Group on
Technology and Data
Management set up by the
National Executive of the
DisasterManagementAct.
Justice Srikrishna said that

the protocol would not be ade-
quate to protect the data. “It is
akin to an inter-departmental
circular. It is good that they are
keepingwith the principles of
thePersonalDataProtectionBill
but whowill be responsible if
thereisabreach?Itdoesnotsay
whoshouldbenotified,”hesaid.
In a webinar organised on

MondaybyDaksh, anadvocacy
group, he called thenewproto-
col a “patchwork” that will
“causemoreconcerntocitizens
thanbenefit.”
“It is highly objectionable

thatsuchanorderisissuedatan
executive level. Such an order
has to be backed by
Parliamentarylegislation,which
will authorise the government
to issue such an order,” said
JusticeSrikrishna.
“If it is traced to NDMA, the

NDMAhasnoprovisionforcon-
stitution of an empowered
group.(Under)whatprovisionof
lawisthisorderissued?Icannot
understand... If thereisabreach
ofdatahere,whoisanswerable,
whatactionhas tobe takenand
(whois)accountableforthedata
breach. This should really have
been traced ideally to PDP
(Personal Data Protection) or
throughNDMAbyanappropri-
ateamendment,”hesaid.

WITHINPUTSFROM

AASHISHARYAN

FROMPAGEONE

States still wary of lifting lockdown
uponandthenumberof zones
can be revised based on the
ground situation. But thenon-
containment zones should be
openedup,hesaid.
KarnatakaChiefMinisterBS

Yeddyurappa wanted to do
awaywiththedistrict-wisered,
orangeandgreenzones,andin-
stead have only strictly cor-
doned containment zones. In
non-containment zones, he
said, commercial activities in-
cludingpublictransportshould
be allowed. Kerala Chief
MinisterPinarayiVijayansought
powers todecideon lockdown
guidelines after assessing the
prevailingsituationinthestate.
“Several CMs made the

pointthataspeopleimplement-
ingthemeasuresontheground,
states aremore attuned to the
actualsituationandthuswhileit
isalrightfortheCentretoshare
thebroadcriteria,theactualcat-
egorisation should be left to
them.Manyalsosaidtherewere
flaws intheCentre’s list,” saida
sourcepresentatthemeeting.
A fresh listofdistricts in the

threezoneswascirculated,only
to be recalled by the Centre
withinminutes,saidsources.
Sources said the PMasked

statestomaketheirownpolicy,
decideonzonalrestrictions,ac-
tivitiestobeallowedincontain-
ment zones, and outside. He
made it clear that therewould
benofull-fledgedopeningofthe
railways; but need-based and
slow.“Healsosaidtill avaccine
was found,maintaining social
distancing—of2metres—was

theonlyweaponagainstCovid.
Healsosaidpre-Covidandpost-
Covid are twodifferentworlds
and India should look out for
neweconomic opportunities,”
saidanofficial.
In his opening remarks,

PrimeMinisterModi stressed
onteamwork, compassionand
statesmanshipwhile dealing
withthecrisis.Pointingoutthat
India’s approach has gained
global recognition, he said the
countryhas a “clear indication
astothegeographicalspreadof
thepandemicinIndia”andthat
officials have understood the
operating procedures right up
tothedistrict levels.
Economicactivitieshaveal-

readyresumedslowlybutinthe
coming days, the processwill
furthergathersteam,Modisaid.
WhileYeddyurappasaidall

domestic and international
travelshouldnotbepermitted
at least till the end of May,
Vijayan was of the view that
domestic flight services could
beresumedwithspecialguide-
lines, except fromthecontain-
ment zones. Medical tests
could be conducted at the air-
ports and those with symp-
tomsshouldnotbeallowed to
travel,hesaid.
OdishaCMNaveenPatnaik,

oneofthefirsttoseekanexten-
sionofthelockdowninthepre-
viousmeetings,didnotpressfor
it onMonday, but stressed on
theneedforbroadprinciplesat
the national level and decen-
tralised implementationby lo-
caladministration.

PunjabChiefMinisterSingh
said states should be allowed
great flexibility inmicro-plan-
ning,withMSMEspermittedto
function even in red zone dis-
trictswith proper safeguards.
“Theexit strategy should focus
onfiscalandeconomicempow-
ermentof thestates,whichare
responsiblefortherealactiondi-
rectlyimpingingupontheliveli-
hood and social health of the
commonman,” said a state-
ment quoting Singh as having
toldthePrimeMinister.
Singhwas joined byWest

Bengal ChiefMinisterMamata
BanerjeeandChhattisgarhChief
MinisterBhupeshBaghelinde-
manding more financial re-
sourcesfromtheCentretofight
thepandemic,particularlywith
the economyon thedownhill.
While Singh sought urgent
funds tomeet at least 33 per
centofthestate’scommittedli-
abilities and grants for three
monthstomeetrevenueshort-
falls,Baghellentvoicetohisde-
mandtoletstatesincreasetheir
borrowinglimitundertheFiscal
Responsibility and Budget
ManagementAct 2005 (FRBM
Act) from 3% of GSDP (gross
state domestic product) to 4%
Keralareiterateditsdemandfor
raisingthefiscaldeficitlimitand
soughtmore fundswith lower
ratesof interest.
MaharashtraChiefMinister

UddhavThackeraysaidthepan-
demiccannotbecontainedun-
less the lockdown continued,
but advocatedagradual lifting.
“Thackeray said, ‘we are ready

to livewith corona, butweare
not surewhether the virus is
ready to livewith us’,” said a
sourcewhowasalsopartofthe
meeting. Telangana CM K
Chandrashekhar Rao too said
strictcurbsshouldcontinue.
Andhra Pradesh CM Jagan

MohanReddywantedrevivalof
economic activities in many
more sectors, sources said.
Arunachal Pradesh CMPema
Khandu said “fight to contain
coronavirusmust not have a
compromising effect on econ-
omy,”andsaidtheCentremust
continue to getmore invest-
mentstotheNortheast.
Whiletherewasnoconsen-

sus on lifting the lockdown, a
minister froma statewhowas
present in the meeting said,
“Theredoesnotseemtobeany
clarity on the issue of opening
up;probably states areplaying
it safe right now.Most of the
conversationsofarhasbeenon
migrantsandthespecialtrains.”
Another senior minister

froma state said the tone and
tenor was akin to a “cat and
mousegame”. “Most indicated
theywantsomerelaxationsbut
arestoppingshortofeithergiv-
ingconcretesuggestionsorad-
vocating a full lockdown,” the
ministersaid.WhileTripurain-
dicatedthatthelargerlockdown
shouldcontinue,itcalledforfur-
ther easing in districts. Assam
too said itwas imperative that
people do not abandon social
distancing, andadvocated that
some form of the lockdown
shouldbecontinued.
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Earth System Science Organisation (ESSO)

Indian National Centre for

Ocean Information Services (INCOIS)
(Autonomous body under Ministry of Earth Sciences (MoES),

Govt. of India), Hyderabad

NOTICE

With reference to recruitment advertisement No. ESSO/

INCOIS/RMT/4/2018 published in leading newspapers

and uploaded on INCOIS website www.incois.gov.in,

it is for information to all concerned that the recruitment

process for the post of Manager (Post Code - 01) is

cancelled due to administrative reasons.

Director, INCOIS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY11

TWO INCIDENTS of violence
were reported from different
partsof thestate lateonSunday
night in connection with fears
about the spread of the coron-
avirusdisease(Covid-19).While
oneclashbrokeoutinMaldadis-
trict, the other occurred in
Hooghly.
Theresidentsof twovillages

in Malda district’s
Harishchandrapur block fought
eachother lateonSundaynight
after almost 12people in oneof
thevillages testedpositive.
The 12 fromManikbari vil-

lage, who are from a particular
community, had returned from
AjmerinRajasthanlastTuesday.
Afternewsspreadabouttheirin-
fection, the residents of neigh-
bouring Chandipur sealed their
village with bamboo fences,
sources said.
The people of Manikbari

protestedastheyaredependent
on themarket in Chandipur for
essentials. On Sundaymorning,
the residentsof the twovillages
gotintoanargumentoverthere-
striction.
Late in the evening, a group

of people fromMankibari al-
legedlyattackedsomepeoplein
Chandipur.Theyallegedlybroke
thebamboofenceandransacked
several homes. Several villagers
were thrashed.
The police said six people

hadbeenarrested.“Thesituation
isundercontrolnow.Weare in-
vestigating thematter. Section
144ofCrPChasbeenimposedin
the area,” said a senior district
policeofficer.
GovernorJagdeepDhankhar

expressedconcernaboutthesit-
uation,andurgedChiefMinister
MamataBanerjeeandthepolice
to take stern action against the
guilty.
“Worrisome incident at

Chandipur,PSHarischandrapur,
districtMaldacallsforutmostre-
straintbyall.Administrationand
police @MamataOfficial
[MamataBanerjee]mustactde-
tached with no political over-
tones and tone intelligence.
Community leadersmustcome
forward for promoting peace,”
hetweetedlateonSundaynight.
In another tweet, the

Governor said any such “flare
up” at a time the state is facing
“unprecedented challenges”
would not be in national inter-
est.“Appeal@MamataOfficialto

lead from the front and put on
hold activities #TroikaMAP in
the larger interest of State.
PoliticsonlypostCovid-19.”
Trinamool Congress leaders

werenotavailableforcomment.
Thesecondclashof thenight

brokeoutbetweentwogroupsin
Bhadreswar inHooghlydistrict.
According to sources, five

people from a particular com-
munityintheregion’sTelenipara
areahadtestedpositiverecently,
and people there were seen
roaming around freely.When a
group protested, the clash
erupted. Several houses in
Teleniparawere ransacked, and
bombswerehurled. Several ve-
hicles were vandalised, and
someshopswereseton fire.
Ahugepolicecontingentwas

deployed to bring the situation
under control. The police have
intensified patrolling, and ar-
rested36people.
“Situationisabsolutelyunder

control. Area domination and
routemarchisgoingonledbyCP
of Chandannagar police com-
missionerate Humayun Kabir.
Around 36 persons have been
arrested,” said Additional
Director General (Law and
Order)GyanwantSingh.
OnMonday, BJP MP Locket

Chatterjee claimed she was
stopped by the police from vis-
itingthearea.“Thepolicearenot
takingactionagainstpeoplebe-
longing to a particular commu-
nity,while lockdownnormsare
strictly enforced on others. This
is the true face of theMamata
Banerjeegovernment,”shesaid.
Inresponse,TrinamoolYouth

Congress’s district president
Shantanu Banerjee accused the
saffron party of politicising the
incident.
“The police have controlled

the situation and have taken all
action against those involved in
the incident. Mamata Banerjee
governmentbelieves in lawand
order, andgives itprioritywith-
out discriminating on the basis
of caste, community, and reli-
gion,"hesaid.
State BJP president Dilip

Ghoshcondemnedtheviolence
inbothMaldaandHooghly.
“Members of a particular

communityweretestedpositive.
When police went to conduct
furtherteststheyprotested.Even
bombs were hurled at police-
men and the incident took a
communal colour. Shops and
houses were ransacked. The
stategovernmentmusttakeim-
mediate steps,"hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY11

THEOPPOSITIONparties,includ-
ing BJP and Congress, mounted
pressureonTrinamoolCongress
government to bring backmi-
grants immediately. While
Medinipur MP and BJP state
president Dilip Ghosh planned
tosendalistofmigrantstoChief
Minister Mamata Banerjee,
Congress planned to launch an
app for their return.
Criticising the state govern-

ment,Ghoshsaid,"Ihadwritten
letters to chief secretaries of 12
states in April and sent them a
list of 11,790migrant workers
from Bengal stranded in those
states. I had also sent that list to
theWest Bengal chief secretary
as well. However, TMC leaders
have recently challengedme to
provideinformationonstranded
migrants. Therefore, I ammail-
ingtothestategovernmentalist
of 3.29 lakhmigrantswhowant
to return to the state. Nearly 90
per cent of them are gold jew-
ellerycraftsmen. Ihopethat the
government will take this list
intoaccount."
TheBJPleaderalsoslammed

the state government for run-
ningonlytwotrainssofarformi-
grantworkers.
"Till date, the state govern-

mentranonlytwotrainsformi-
grantworkers. Now it has been
learntthateightmoretrainswill
run for them. The Centre had
given consent for running 16
trains toWest Bengal. So far, 10
requisitionshavebeenmade.Six

more trains can be arranged if
thestategovernmentdesiresit,"
addedGhosh.
Meanwhile, Congress Lok

Sabha leaderAdhir Chowdhury
andhisteamarecreatinganapp
topreparea list of namesofmi-
grantlabourerswhowantstore-
turn to the state. According to
Chowdhury'steam,theappwill
also include names of migrant
workers from other stateswho
arestranded inWestBengal.
"Thiswillhelpuscompilethe

names and send it to the state
government. We have already
received applications of more
than1.50lakhpeoplewhowant
theirnamestobeincludedinthe
list.Theappwillactasadatabase
ofsuchworkers,whichwillcon-
tain their personal and residen-
tialdetails," saidChowdhury.
"TheCentreisplanningtore-

sume passenger train services
fromMay12.Wedon'thaveany
problem with this decision.
However, we feel the govern-
mentshouldaccordhighestpri-
ority to the safe return of
stranded labourers and pil-
grims," Chowdhury, the former
minister of state for railways,
said.
The Union government

should learn to set its priorities
right,hestated.
"Since the beginning of the

pandemic, the Centre has not
beenable to comeupwith con-
cretepolicies... Ithas toactdeci-
sively rather than resorting to
knee-jerkreactions,"theveteran
Congress leader said.
The Indian Railways had on

Sundayannouncedthatitwould

gradually recommencepassen-
ger train operations fromMay
12, initially with 15 pairs of
trains.
All passenger train services

were suspended ahead of the
imposition of the nationwide
lockdownonMarch25.
"When the COVID-19 pan-

demicwasspreadingfastduring
the first and second week of
March,wehadpleadedwiththe
government to close down
Parliament,but itdidn't listen. It
wasbusyremovingtheCongress
governmentinMadhyaPradesh
to seize power. Once that was
done, the lockdown was im-
posed,"Chowdhurysaid.
Meanwhile, speakingon the

uncertainty looming over the
MonsoonSessionofParliament,
Chowdhurysaiditisforthegov-
ernment to decide when and
how to resume proceedings,
whilesuggestingthatthemem-
berscouldtakethevirtualroute.
Lok Sabha Speaker OmBirla

had said on Sunday that the
MonsoonSessionofParliament,
which normally begins in the
last week of June or in the first
weekof July,maystillbeheldon
time, amid concerns that the
coronavirus pandemicmay de-
lay its start.
"It is for the government to

decide if it wants to resume
Parliament. It can also explore
the option of holding proceed-
ingsonavirtualplatform,where
representativescanaccordingly
place their views," Chowdhury
added.

WITHPTI INPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY11

ADAYafterrequestingCMMam-
ata Banerjee not to lift the lock-
downbeforeEidonMay25,anas-
sociation of imams has urged
Muslims to allowmadrasas and
bigmosques to beused as quar-
antineandisolationcentres.
Inastatement,BengalImams’

AssociationchairpersonMoham-
madYahya said: “Thousands of
ourMuslimbrothers are coming
fromoutsidethestate.Helpthem
duringthismomentofcrisis.Iam
appealing to the 2,000madrasa
committees to open their build-
ingsforthemandturntheminto
isolation or quarantine centres.”
Headded,“Wemaynothelptho-
usandsofpeople.But,wecanhelp
at least 50... this is not against
‘Shariat’. TheDarul-uloom-Deo-
bandmadrasa has alreadybeen
openedasaquarantinecentre.”
In a letter to the CMand the

Directorate of Health Services,
Yahya said the government
shouldalsoissueasimilarappeal
tothemadrasacommittees.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY11

THENOVELcoronavirusclaimed
fivemorelivesinWestBengalin
thelast24hours.Thetoll instate
stood at 190, amongwhich 118
people succumbed to coron-
avirus,whiletheothersdieddue
to co-morbidity, the Health
Department saidonMonday.
Also,124morepeopletested

positive for coronavirus in the
last 24 hours, taking the total
numberto2,063.Thenumberof
patients discharged from the
hospital inthelast24hourswas
82,whilethetotalnumberofre-
covered patients was 499. The
numberofactivecasesincreased
from1,337 to1,374.
According to the health bul-

letinpublishedbythestategov-
ernment, 4,201 samples were
tested in the last 24 hours. The
cumulative number of samples
tested in over a month was
47,615.Asmanyas6,689people
were still in the government
quarantine, while 23,296 in
homequarantine.
On Monday, Transport

Minister Suvendu Adhikari an-
nounced that skeletal bus serv-
ice and app-based cab service
will start operation from
Wednesday, connecting the
nodalpointsofKolkatawiththe
adjoiningareas.Theserviceswill
beavailable foremergencypur-
posesaswellas for the frontline
workersandreturnees/migrants
who are travelling by roads or
airlines.However,notmorethan
20 people can board the bus at

thesametime.
He also said that the app-

based cabswill operate only for
those associated with fighting
the pandemic or emergency
services,bothinthegovernment
and private sectors. Also, pa-
tients who need emergency
treatment or health check-up,
including chemotherapy, radia-
tion and dialysis, can avail the
service.Onepersoncanaccom-
panythepatient.However,both
thetwopersonswillbeallowed
tositonly in thebackseatof the
cab,headded.
The app-based cabs may

move within the Kolkata
Metropolitan area,which is un-
der the administrative jurisdic-
tion of Kolkata Police,
BidhannagarPolice,Barrackpore
Police and Howrah City Police
Commissionerates.Thevehicles
will not be permitted to enter
any containment zone, said the
minister.
The riders should obtain e-

pass from the online portal and
should furnish it to the driver.
The rider should also carry au-
thenticdocumentswhiletravel-
ling.Amovableprotectivetrans-
parent sheet will be put up
between the driver and rider.
The driver should wear mask,
gloves and face shield and
should mandatorily provide
hand sanitisers to riders before
starting the journey. The riders

shouldalso
wear mask and other safety
gears.
Meanwhile,thestategovern-

mentonMondaygaveorders to
increase theworkforce from15
to50percent in theteagardens
andbidi factories.

Womenqueueuptocollect foodbeingdistributedbyagroupof students,atPuipukursluminBarasat,North24Parganas,onMonday.Residentsof thearea,
whichhasbeendeclaredasacontainmentzone, complainedthat theydidnotgetanyrelief fromthegovernment. ShashiGhosh

Allow madrasas,
mosques to be
used as isolation
centres: Imams
to community

Oppn parties press govt to
bring back stranded migrants
from other states immediately

CONTAINMENT
ZONES INWEST
BENGAL
Kolkata 338

North24Parganas 92

Howrah 76

South24Parganas 30

Hooghly 23

PaschimMedinipur 6

Jalpaiguri 4

PurbaMedinipur 3

Malda 3

Nadia 2

Darjeeling 2

PurbaBardhaman 1

Source: www.wb.gov.in

Violence in
Malda and
Hooghly over
pandemic
fears, 42 held

TOTAL CASES

2,063

47,615 SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY 11

STATECOUNT

499RECOVERED

INCREASE

124
DEATHS

118

5 more dead; few app-based
cabs, buses to run in Kolkata
and suburbs from tomorrow

Suvendu
Adhikari

Copsnot takingactionagainstpeople
ofparticularcommunity, saysBJPMP

In liquor logjam, Punjab ministers
get Chief Secy to stay out of meeting
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MAY11

TWODAYSafteraconfrontation
betweenPunjabChiefSecretary
Karan Avtar Singh and several
ministers,theofficialwasforced
to stay away from a Cabinet
meeting called to decide on an
amendmenttotheexcisepolicy
aimed at giving relief to liquor
contractors.
KaranAvtarSinghproceeded

on half-day leave, authorising
the next seniormost IAS officer
in the state, Home Secretary
Satish Chandra, to chair the
meeting. As per rules, the chief
secretary is the cabinet secre-
tary; Karan Avtar Singh is also
Financial Commissioner
(Taxation) and the administra-
tive secretary of the Punjab
ExciseDepartment.
Theministers, while autho-

rising Chief Minister Capt
Amarinder Singh to decide on
the relief tobegiven tocontrac-
tors,unanimouslyrefusedtoat-

tendanyCabinetmeetinginthe
future if it was conducted by
KaranAvtarSingh.
The issue was raised by

FinanceMinisterManpreetSingh
Badal, who told the CM that he
would not join anymeeting of
which Karan Avtar Singh was
part. Badal was supported by
Technical Education Minister
Charanjeet Singh Channi and
TransportMinisterRaziaSultana.
The chief minister is then

learnt to have asked the other
ministers if theyagreed, andre-
ceived a unanimous answer in
favour.Amarinderthenaskedfor
thedevelopmenttoberecorded
intheproceedingsoftheCabinet
meeting.
Intheevening,agovernment

statementsaidtheministershad

left the decision on the excise
policy amendment to the CM.
Thechiefsecretarywasnotavail-
able foracomment.
After the Cabinet meeting,

Badaltoldreporters,“Weleftitto
theCM.Heis theexciseandtax-
ationministerofthestate,andhe
wouldseeif thisisaprofitableor
loss-makingamendment.”
Badaladded:“Ontheunoffi-

cial agenda of Karan Avtar
Singh’s behaviour with us the
other day, theway he had spo-
ken to us and exhibited a body
language that does not behove
ofhisoffice, Imadeitclearthatif
the continues to come for the
meetings, I would not be a part
of those. Channi supportedmy
decisionandthentheCMasked
the ministers to record it offi-
cially.Weallhavedoneitthatwe
will not attend anymeeting of
which theCS ispart.”
This, Badal said, was not

abouthisego.“Justsevenweeks
ago, I lostmymother.My father
isverysickandisinthehospital.
Apersonwhohasseendeathso

closelyhasnoego left.Mydeci-
sionisintheinterestof thestate.
I am loyal to the interests of
Punjab,”hesaid.
Beforethemeeting, themin-

istershadgot together todecide
their course of action. Cabinet
Minister Tripat Rajinder Singh
Bajwaislearnttohavecounselled
restraint, telling his colleagues
thattheyshouldnotdoanything
thatcouldspoil the imageof the
government. Badal, however, is
learnttohavestoodfirm,andde-
claredthathedidnotmindeven
goingaloneonthematter.
Theministers had then de-

cided that commenting on the
policywould amount to insult-
ing the chief minister, and that
they would authorise him to
takeacall on the issue.
The question of homedeliv-

eryof liquortoowasraisedatthe
meeting, a government release
said. A fewministers opposed
the proposal saying it would
bringabadnametothegovern-
ment,but the finaldecisionwas
again left to theCM.

Saidwould
notattendif
KaranAvtar
Singh(left)
waspresent

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY11

AGAINST THE backdrop of
mishaps that killed migrant
labourerswalkingtotheirhomes
amid the lockdown, the Centre
hasaskedstatestoensurethatthe
labourers don’t hit roads or rail
tracks to reach their homes. The
states have been asked to coun-
sel thosewalking on the roads
andputtheminshelters.
In another order, the Centre

has asked states not to restrict
movementof doctors andother
healthcare workers as it could
jeopardise efforts to fight the
Covid-19outbreak. Thedevelop-
mentcomesaftermanycitiessuch
asNoida,Ghaziabad,Gurgaonand
Faridabad recently stoppeddoc-
torsfromcommutingtoDelhi.
Drawingtheattentionofstates

to a meeting held by Cabinet
SecretaryRajivGauba to review
theoperationofbusesandspecial
trains formigrants, theMHA let-

terhas said, “In themeeting, the
situationofmigrantworkerswalk-
ing on the road and on railway
trackswasnotedwithgreat con-
cern. Since theirmovement by
busesand‘Shramik’specialtrains
hasalreadybeenallowedtoenable
their travel to native places, all
State/UTGovernmentsshoulden-
surethatmigrantworkersdonot
resort towalkingon roadandon
railway tracks. In case they are
found in such condition, they
should appropriately be coun-
seled,takentonearbysheltersand
providedwith food,wateretc. till
such time they are facilitated to
boardthe ‘Shramik’ special trains
orbusestotheirnativeplaces.”
The Centre has also asked

states to cooperate with the
Railways in running more
‘Shramik’special trains.
“I urge upon you all to allow

receiving of all Shramik special
trainswithoutanyhindranceand
facilitate faster movement of
stranded migrant workers to
theirnativeplaces,”thelettersaid.

Ensure migrants don’t
walk on roads, tracks:
Home Ministry to states
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Government of Karnataka
Public Works, Ports & Inland water transport Department (NATIONAL HIGHWAYS)

Office of the Executive Engineer, National Highway Division,

Vishweshwarnagar, Hubballi Tele/Fax : 0836-2357420 & 0836-2357577

Email : eenhd_hbl@rediffmail.com

State

No/EE/NHD/HBL/NH-63/112.80-128.850/NIT/2020-21/87

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (Two Cover System)

The Executive Engineer, National Highway Division, Hubballi on behalf of the Chief Engineer,
N.H. Bangalore invites bids from eligible bidders for the following project on Single stage Two
cover system through the website : www.eprocure.gov.in on EPC mode.

Date : 08-05-2020

Mainte

nance

period

Comple-

tion

period

EMD

Declaration
Name of Work

1 7642

Government of India

Ministry of Road Transport & Highways

Through

Cost of Tender
Documents in Rs.

5

(1) Date & Time of start of sale of Tender documents (through online) : 15.05.2020 at 11:30 Hrs

(2) Date & Time of close of sale of Tender documents (through online) : 15.06.2020 upto 16:30 Hrs

(3) Last Date & Time for Receipt of Pre-bid queries : 29.05.2020 upto 11:00 Hrs (4) Date of Pre-bid

meeting : 29.05.2020 at 15:30 Hrs (5) Last Date & Time of submission of bids (hard copy) :

17.06.2020 upto 16:00 Hrs (6) Date & Time of opening of Technical Bids : 17.06.2020 at 16:30 Hrs

The bidders shall also submit a copy of Online Receipt of payment made through web site

www.bharatkosh.gov.in towards payment of cost of bid document of Rs. 10,000=00 (Rupees Ten

Thousand only) and 18% GST Rs. 1800=00 (Rs. One Thousand and Eight Hundred only) Total

Rs. 11800=00 (Rupees Eleven Thousand and Eight Hundred only) to (“Regional Pay & Accounts

Officer, Ministry of Road Transport and Highways, Bangalore payable at Bangalore). Special

attention may be paid to select PAO Code 034807-PAO(NH) Bangalore, under that select RO civil

Bangalore DDO Code 234809 – Superintending Engineer, Online Receipts of tender document

fee shall be uploaded compulsory in the e-portal.

Original Bid Security declaration has to be submitted as per Appendix-II of RFP along with

other Annexure are to be uploaded in e-portal during uploading the tender documents and along

with the Technical Bid uploaded documents (Except Financial Bid) has to be submitted to the

Office of Executive Engineer, National Highway Division, Hubli after the last date for submission

of tender and before opening of the Technical Bid.

The details of Machinery required, work qualification certificate and detailed notification /

conditions & e-tendering process can be obtained by logging on to website https://eprocure.gov.in.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,

National Highway Division HubballiDIPR/DWD/2020-21/52/MCA

Estimated

Cost

(Rs. in Cr.)

3

Karnat

aka

1

Years

06
(Months)

Bid
Security

declaration
has to be
submitted
as per

Appendix-II
of RFP

Periodical Renewals
from Km.112.800 to
Km.128.850 on NH-63
Ankola-Gooty section
under EPC mode in
the Sate of Karnataka.
(Job No:- NH-63-KNT-
PR-2019-20-28)

Rs.10000+GST 18%
Rs1800.00 Total
Rs.11800.00

Bharathkosh website
www.bharathkosh.gov.in

through online
payment mode only.

5.06
(Including
GST)

Karnat

aka

1

Years

06
(Months)

Bid
Security

declaration
has to be
submitted
as per

Appendix-II
of RFP

Periodical Renewals
from Km.71.000 to
Km.99.00 on NH-367
Bhanapur-Gaddankeri
section under EPC
mode in the Sate of
Karnataka. (Job No:-
NH - 3 67 - KNT- PR -
2019-20-21)

Rs.10000+GST 18%
Rs1800.00 Total
Rs.11800.00

Bharathkosh website
www.bharathkosh.gov.in

through online
payment mode only.

6.23
(Including
GST)

DIPR/ 1770 /Tender/2020

TAMILNADU MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LTD.
No.417, Pantheon Road, Egmore, Chennai-600 008.

Phone : 28191890 / 28190259; Fax: 044 –28190636 E-Mail: equipment.tnmsc@tn.gov.in

General Manager (E)

INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING – TENDER EXTENSION NOTICE

1. The Tender due date sare extended as follows:

1) Tender No.PKG1/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/RAD/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020 - Digital X-ray

Machine (4), Digital Radiography with Fluoroscopy (8), Mobile X-ray -100 mA (9), Computed Radiography

Machine (5) & C-Arm Machine (19)

2) Tender No.PKG2/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/MAM/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020 - Digital

Mammography System (3)

3) Tender No.PKG3/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/USG/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020 - Ultrasound

Machine (5), Ultrasonogram Colour Doppler with 3 probes (18) & Portable Ultrasound Machine (6)

4)TenderNo.PKG4/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/END/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020-UpperGIEndoscope

Entire Set (13), Video Duodenoscope with ERCP accessories entire set (10), Video Colonoscope Entire

Set (12), Endoscopic table (20), Endoscopic Washer disinfector (13), Video Bronchoscope (Flexible) (2) &

Ultraslim Video Gastroscope (6)

5) Tender No.PKG5/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/RIG/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020 - FESSComplete Set

with Microdebrider (11) & Laparascope (High Deinition) (8)

6) Tender No.PKG6/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/OPE-I/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020 - Multipara Monitor

(4), Multiparamonitor with IBP (4), Multiparamonitor with ETCO2 (18), Deibrillator (15), Anesthesia Work

Station with monitor (18), Anesthesia Work station (20), Operation Theatre fracture Table (with ortho

attachment, C-arm compatible) (17) & Operation Theatre Table (with General Surgery attachment) (10)

7) Tender No.PKG7/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/OPE-II/TNMSC/ENGG/ 2020, dt.04.02.2020 - Operation

Theatre LED light (18)

8) Tender No.PKG8/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/HEM/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020 - CRRT Complete

(Inclusive of bed, RO, consumables 30 kits) (16)

9)TenderNo.PKG15/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/CAR-III/TNMSC/ENGG/2020, dt.04.02.2020-Echocardiogram

with 3D TEE probe (7) & Echo Machine (4)

10) Tender No.PKG16/ICB/TNUHP/JICA/C2/CAR-IV/TNMSC/ENGG/ 2020, dt.04.02.2020 -

Electrophysiology and Ablation System (3), Intra Vascular Ultrasound (3), Optical Coherence Tomography

(OCT) with FFR (5) &Rotablator (5)

Sl. No. Sale period Submission of Bids Opening of Bids

1 Upto 16.06.2020 17.06.2020, 11.00AM 17.06.2020, 12.00PM

2 Upto 16.06.2020 17.06.2020, 12.00 PM 17.06.2020, 01.00 PM

3 Upto 16.06.2020 17.06.2020, 03.00 PM 17.06.2020, 04.00 PM

4 Upto 17.06.2020 18.06.2020, 11.00AM 18.06.2020, 12.00PM

5 Upto 17.06.2020 18.06.2020, 12.00 PM 18.06.2020, 01.00 PM

6 Upto 17.06.2020 18.06.2020, 03.00 PM 18.06.2020, 04.00PM

7 Upto 18.06.2020 19.06.2020, 11.00AM 19.06.2020, 12.00PM

8 Upto 18.06.2020 19.06.2020, 12.00 PM 19.06.2020, 01.00PM

9 Upto 18.06.2020 19.06.2020, 03.00 PM 19.06.2020, 04.00PM

10 Upto 18.06.2020 19.06.2020, 04.00 PM 19.06.2020, 05.00PM

For details visit www.tenders.tn.gov.in and TNMSC website www.tnmsc.tn.gov.in.

Government of Odisha,

e- Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. S.E.Dkl.(R&B) 01/2020-21

Email Id- sedklpwd@gmail.com
Letter No /Dt.

The Superintending Engineer, Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle,
Dhenkanal on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage
Rate bids in double cover system to be received in ONLINE
MODE from eligible contractors for construction of Road works as
detailed in the table below:

B-04

1. Name of the work : Road & Bridge works

2. No of works : 06 (Six) Nos

3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 1,03,44,178/- to Rs. 7,51,34,629/-

4. Cost of tender paper : Rs 10,000.00

5. Class of contractor : ‘B’, “A”, “Special” & “Super” Class

6. Period of Completion of

work

: 02 (Two) to 11 (Eleven) Calendar

months

7. Date and time of

availability of bid

Document in the

website

: From Dt. 15.05.2020 to 16.00 hours of

Dt. 29.05.2020

8. Date of opening of bid : Dt.30.05.2020 at 11.30 hours

The bidders have to participate in ONLINE biding only further details can

be seen from the e-Procurement Portal: www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen

in the said website.
Superintending Engineer

34132/11/0001/2021 Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal

DIPR/1769/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED
KAGITHAPURAM - 639 136, KARUR DIST. TAMIL NADU

Phone: 04324-277 001 (10 LINES)
E-mail: purchase.pulp@tnpl.co.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender No. Material Descripion Due date

202123

000112

Bleached Hardwood Sulphate Pulp for

Unit-I & Unit-II (Qty: 10500 ADMT±5%)
25.05.2020

202113

000443

Bleached Softwood Sulphate Pulp for

Unit-I & Unit-II (Qty: 2500 ADMT±5%)
26.05.2020

202123

000113

Bleached Chemi Thermo Mechanical

Pulp Hardwood 70 for Unit-II

(Qty: 2500 ADMT±5%)

27.05.2020

Detailed Terms & conditions, Qty. Tender Fee, EMD, etc. are
available in tender document at our websites: www.tnpl.com /
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
RURAL WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION ORGANISATION

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RWS&S DIVISION, ANGUL: AT: TALCHER

At- Baghuabole, Po.- Hatatota, Talcher, Dist- Angul, Pin-759100

(Ph. No./Fax- 06760-240762, E-mail- eerwssang@gmail.com)

National Competitive Bidding through e-procurement

Bid Indentification No. 01/EE/RWSS/ANGUL/2020-21 Dt. 04.05.2020 (DMF)

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Angul: at: Talcher on behalf

of Governor of Odisha, invites Item Rate/Percentage bid through e-

procurement in double/single cover system according to norm of e-

Procurement system in on-line mode.

O-19

Nature of Work : Rural Piped Water Supply Schemes.

1. No. of Tenders : 4 Nos.

2. Tender Paper Cost : Rs. 6,000.00 to Rs. 10,000.00

3. Value of work : Rs. 10.56 Lakhs to Rs. 120.78 Lakhs

4. Class of Contractor : “A”, “B”, “C” & “D” Class

5. Date & time of availability

of bid document in Portal

: 15.05.2020 at 13.00 hours to 26.05.2020

upto 13.00 hours

6. Date & time of seeking

tender clarification

: 20.05.2020 upto 13.00 hours

7. Date & time of opening of

tender & verification of

original document

: 27.05.2020 at 11:00 hours in the office of

the Executive Engineer, RWS&S

Division, Angul: at: Talcher

8. Time of completion : 2 (Two) to 10 (Ten) Calendar Months

9. The bidders have to participate in online bidding only. Further details

can be seen from the website https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

10. Corrigendum if any shall be publish in the above website only.

Sd/-

Executive Engineer,

25019/11/0001/2021 RWS&S Division, Angul at Talcher

WATCO

OFFICE OF THE MANAGING DIRECTOR, WATCO
Ground Floor, Unnati Bhawan, H.B. Colony,

Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar-751007, Odisha, India

Telefax:- +91-674-2391444

E-mail-mail@watcoodisha.in, md@watcoodisha.in

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)

Bid Identification No. WATCO (W)-04/2020-21 Dtd. 08.05.2020

WATCO No. 1021 Date: 08.05.20

C-05

1. Name of the work :- Supply installation and commissioning

of Mobile Laboratories for testing of

Drinking Water Quality.

2. Estimated cost :- Rs. 116.13 Lakh

3. Period of completion :- 30 (Thirty) Days.

4. Date & time of availability

of bid document in the

portal

:- From 11.00 AM of Dt. 14.05.2020 to

5.00 PM of 29.05.2020.

5. Last date / time of receipt

of bids in the portal

:- 5.00 PM of 29.05.2020

6. Date & time of opening of

technical bids

:- 12.30 PM of 30.05.2020.

7. Name and address of

the Officer Inviting Bid

: Managing Director, WATCO

Telefax:- 0674-2391444.

E-Mail- maild@watcoodisha.in

md@watcoodisha.in

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.

Further details can be seen from the web site
"www.tendersodisha.gov.in."

Sd/-

(Managing Director)

13083/11/0001/2021 WATCO

ODISHA STATE SEEDS CORPORATION LTD
(A GOVERNMENT UNDERTAKING)

SANTARAPUR, BHUBANESWAR- 751002.
Tel-MD 0674- 2340573, Fax-2340096

website- http://www.osscltd.in

PURCHASE OF QUALITY PLANTING

MATERIALS/SEEDS FOR THE YEAR 2020-21

INVITATION FOR BIDS No-OSSC/MKTG-14/2020
Managing Director, Odisha State Seeds Corporation Ltd. invites tender from

Govt. Agency like National Level Corporation/State level Corporations/Govt.

of India Undertaking/Agency/Agriculture Research Institutes/Private

Producer/Suppliers on Item Wise Contact basis in Double Cover System

through ONLINE MODE ONLY for the works below.

Further the details can be seen from the website

https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum/corrigendum/cancellation

can also be seen in the said website.

Sd/-

01045/11/0001/2021 Managing Director OSSC Ltd

1 Name of work Purchase of Quality Planting

Materials for Kharif-2020-21

2 No. of work 01 no.

3 Availability of Bid Document in

Portal

15.00 hours on dt. 13.02.2020

17.30 hours on dt. 01.06.2020

4 Last date of receipt of tender in

portal

17.30 hours on dt. 01.06.2020

5 Date and time of opening of Bid 12.30 hours on dt.02.06.2020

CAD-12

Latter No 1485/63 M 03/2020 Date 8-05-2020

Short Term Tender Notice
The Superintending Engineer 3rd Circle, Public Works Department Pithoragarh

invites tender through E-Tendering (Two Bid System) on behalf of Hon'ble Governor

of Uttarakhand for following works. All other information will be available form date

15-05-2020 & onward on website http://www.uktenders.gov.in

NOTE- It is mandatory to submit the price of the tender and the draft of GST amount separately.

Sl.

No.

Name of Work Earnest

Money

(in Lac)

Cost of

Tender

(in Rs.)

Validity

of

Tender

Period of

Completion

Contractor's

category of

registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 Construction of Madmanley

Kathpatiya motor road km

2.00 to Barmo motor road

Under C.M. Ghoshana No

190/2018 Work in

constituency Didihat District —

Pithoragarh

3.60 5000.00

+ 18%

GST

120

Days

18 Month Category ‘B’ or

Above for Road

works in any State

Govt./Govt. of India/

Govt. Undertaking

Office of Superintending Engineer

3rd Circle P.W.D. Pithoragarh

National Competitive Bidding ( E-tendering)

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to

acceptance of advertising

copy, it isnotpossible toverify

its contents. The Indian

Express (P) Limited cannot be

held responsible for such

contents, nor for any loss or

damage incurredasaresultof

transactions with companies,

associations or individuals

advertising in its newspapers

or Publications. We therefore

recommend that readers

make necessary inquiries

before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements

with advertisers or otherwise

acting on an advertisement in

any manner whatsoever.

Delhi Police questions Express
reporter over Saad audio clip report

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY 11

THEDELHI Police questioned a
reporterwithTheIndianExpress
for around three hours on
Mondayinconnectionwiththe
report ‘Tablighi FIR: Police
probe indicates Saadaudio clip
wasdoctored’.
Thereporteralsosubmitted

a prepared statement with a
copy of the Bureau of Police
Research and Development’s
guide/booklet “A guide for law
enforcementagencies”on“how
to spot and investigate” fake
news. The Tablighi Jamaat
chief’s audio is referred to on
page 10 of the BPR&D’s
guide/booklet under the head-
line“Fakenewsanddisinforma-
tion vectors”.
The guide/booklet was

pulleddownwithinadayofbe-
ing posted online. When con-

tactedbyTheIndianExpresson
Sunday, BPR&D spokesperson
Jitendra Yadav said: “There are
somecorrectionsbeingmadein
thebooklet. Itwill beuploaded
again after that.”
Special Correspondent

Mahender Singh Manral had
beendirected to attend the of-
fice of the Delhi Police Crime
Branch in Sector 18, Rohini.
He was served a notice on

Sunday evening under Section
160 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, with the police in-
voking powers of an officer to
require attendance of wit-
nesses.
OnMay9,The IndianExpress

reported that an initial investi-
gationbytheDelhiPoliceCrime
Branchfoundthatanaudioclip
mentioned in the police FIR
against Markaz Nizamuddin
headMaulana Saad Kandhalvi,
which suggested he had asked
Tablighi Jamaatmembersnotto

follow social distancing norms
andprohibitoryorders,maybe
“doctored” and stitched to-
getherusingseveralaudio files.
The Delhi Police called the

report “factually incorrect…
purely conjectural” but on
Sundayeveningsentanoticeto
the City Editor and Chief
Reporter, requiringthereporter
to join the probe Monday or
face legal action under Indian
PenalCodeSection174— it can
result inaprison termand fine.
The notice under Section

160 CrPC was sent on the day
TheIndianExpresspublishedthe
DelhiPolice’s rejoinderwith its
own response that the report
was based on conversations
withsourcesandofficialsaware
of the probe against Maulana
Saad, and that calls and ames-
sage to Special CP (Crime)
Praveer Ranjan last Friday for
his comments before publica-
tion receivedno response.

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY11

WITH THE Supreme Court in-
structingaSpecialCommitteeto
lookintodemandsforrestoration
of4GserviceinJ&Kinviewofthe
lockdown, the ball is back in the
court of the authoritieswho, to
beginwith,werebehindthe im-
positionoftheseveryrestrictions.
Thehigh-levelcommitteewill

be headed by theUnionHome
Secretarywho,incidentally,signed

theMarch24orderof theUnion
HomeMinistryundertheDisaster
ManagementAct, 2005—oneof
thetwoorderschallengedbefore
theSupremeCourtandtheMHA,
through its Secretary, was
Respondent2inthewritpetition
filed by Foundation for Media
Professionals.
That order directed the

Ministries and Departments at
the Centre, State, and Union
Territory level to take effective
measures toprevent the spread
of Covid-19 in the country, and

contained guidelines for the
lockdownof thecountry,
The secondorder to be chal-

lengedwasissuedonMarch26by
theJammuandKashmirgovern-
ment, restricting Internet access
to only 2G speed in the Union
Territory. It was signed by
PrincipalSecretaryShaleenKabra.
TheJ&KChiefSecretary,who

wasRespondent1inthewritpe-
tition,willalsobeontheSpecial
CommitteealongwithSecretary,
DepartmentofCommunication.
Initsruling,theSCfoundit“ap-

propriate to constitute a Special
Committee”toexaminethe“con-
tentionsofandthematerialplaced
hereinby,thePetitionersaswellas
theRespondents”.
“Whethertherighttoawell-

functioning and effective inter-
net is an essential service and a
basic necessity, that can be re-
stricted, intimesofanepidemic
(suchasCOVID-19)andanation-
wide lockdown that has put a
completehalt to themovement
of people”was one of the chal-
lengesbefore thecourt.

Officials behind J&K curbs to decide if these will stay

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,MAY11

MAHARASHTRACMUddhavTha-
ckerayMondayfiledhisnomina-
tion papers for theMay21 Leg-
islativeCouncilelections,declaring
assets totalling Rs 143.26 crore.
UddhavisthefirstShivSenachief
and second Thackeray, after his
sonAaditya,tocontestelections.
Mondaywas the last day to

file nominations for election to
nine seats of the Legislative
Council. Apart from Uddhav,
Sena’s Neelam Gorhe, NCP’s
Shashikant Shinde and Amol
Mitkari and Congress’s Rajesh
Rathod filed thenominations.
As per the affidavit, Uddhav

andhiswifeRashmihavemovable
assetsworthRs61.89crore.Hehas
atotalofRs2.05lakhcashinhand.
Uddhav,whohasbeenseendriv-
ing ahigh-endvehicle, doesnot
ownacaraspertheaffidavit.
The couple own immovable

assetsvaluedatRs81.37crore.This
includesagriculturallandinRaig-
addistrict andnon-agricultural
landatMurshet inAhmednagar.
Theyowntworesidentialproper-
ties at Bandra (East) inMumbai,
spreadover49,00sqftandonein
Bandra(West),spreadover14,000
sqft—valuedatRs53.02croreas
pertheexisitngmarketrates.

MAHARASHTRA
COUNCILPOLLS

Uddhav files
papers, has
assets worth
Rs 143.26 cr
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AFTER INITIAL debate, the utility of masks
duringtheCovid-19pandemicseemswidely
acceptednow.Thedominantscientificopin-
ionsaysmasksareveryuseful,andevenrel-
atively simplehome-mademasks canoffer
agreatdegreeofprotectionagainstthenovel
coronavirus.Inthelastfewdays,severalnew
studieshavereinforcedthisadvicewithfresh
evidence. These studies say the spread can
be contained significantly if a large propor-
tionofpopulationbeginstousethesemasks.

Impact of masks, quantified
In one study, researchers fromuniversi-

tiesinArizona,HarvardandSydneyhave,us-
ingmathematicalmodels for population in
NewYork, shownthat if 70%ofpeoplewore
an effective professional mask every time
theyventuredoutdoors,thepandemiccould
beeliminatedfromthecity.Thesameresult
couldbeachieved intheentireUS, if at least
80%of thepopulationregularlyusedmasks.
Even low-quality home-made masks

could lead to significant reduction in the
spreadofthedisease,thoughotherinterven-
tionswould also be required in that case to
achieveelimination, thestudysaid.
“Using face-masks in public (including

low-efficacy clothmasks) is very useful in
minimising community transmission and
burden of COVID-19, provided their cover-
agelevelishigh.Themaskscoverageneeded
to eliminate COVID-19 decreases if the
masks-basedinterventioniscombinedwith
strict social distancing strategy,” the re-
searchershavesaid in their study.
Thestudyalsofoundthatupto45%ofthe

deathsprojected inNewYorkover thenext
twomonthscouldbepreventedif80%ofthe
people startedusingsomesortofmask.
“Itwill be another 12 to18monthsuntil

mass vaccination or herd immunity finally
becomes a reality. In the meanwhile, we
needtostartrespectingthemask,changeour

behaviourandstartgettingusedtothisnew
faceaccessoryonan immediatebasis,” said
Dr Sundeep Salvi, vice-president of the
IndianChestSocietyandmemberof several
task forces and committees appointed by
central andMaharashtra governments to
help tackle thepandemic.
Dr Salvi said the fact that even home-

mademaskshavebeenfoundtobequiteef-
fective, everyone should start using it. “We
now seem to have a solution that is simple,
readilyavailable, canbemadeathome, and
ischeapandreusable.Masks,however,need
to bewornproperly,with a tight fit, and for
all the time you are out, otherwise they
wouldnotofferanyprotection,”hesaid.

Moremasks, shorter lockdown
Anotherstudy,actuallyareviewofavail-

ablescientificliterature,saidthatforprevent-
ingcommunitytransmissionof thedisease,
home-mademaskswere adequate, even if
thesewere about three times less effective
thanprofessionalsurgicalmasksinblocking
transmissionof smallerparticles.
It saidmask usage by a large proportion

of thepopulationcouldhelpinreducingthe

lockdownperiodaswell.“Whenusedincon-
junctionwithwidespread testing, contact
tracing,quarantiningofanyonethatmaybe
infected,handwashingandphysicaldistanc-
ing, facemasksareavaluable tool to reduce
community transmission,” lead author
JeremyHowardsaid inanemail response.
Buthewarnedthatuseofmasksmustnot

lead to people ignoring physical distancing
rules. “Wedon’t knowexactlywhat the risk
reduction (due tomasks) is. It is important
that peoplewith symptoms stay home, be-
causemasksdon’tworkaswellwithcough-
ing aswith speaking. In general, the further
awayyouare, thesaferyouare,andaddinga
maskmakesyousafer too,”Howardsaid.
“I would expect the lockdownperiod to

be shorter when masks are universally
worn,” he said, warning that if people stop
wearingmasks, theprobabilityof a“second
wave” inwinterwas“greatly increased”.
DrJagmeetSingh,professorofcardiologyat

HarvardMedical School, said thebigvalueof
maskswasinthefact that itofferedtwo-way
protection. “When people step out of their
homes, theyshouldconsiderothersaspossi-
blyinfected,andthemselvesaspossibleconta-

gion. If theywear amask, there is a two-way
protection.Theypreventthepossibilityof in-
fectingothers,andalsoprotectthemselves.”

Keeping droplets out
Inanother study, Indian researchers from

governmentandprivateinstitutionssimulated
the aerodynamic flowof particles from the
mouthduring coughing/sneezing (or speak-
ing loudly) toshowhowmaskscouldhelp in
blockingairbornetransmissionof thevirus.
“Withoutamask,aturbulentjetforms(dur-

ing the time of coughing or sneezing), and
dropletswith a broad size distribution are
ejected.Largedroplets(greaterthanabout125
micronsindiameter)falltothegroundwithin
about2metres,while turbulentcloudstrans-
port amistof small aerosolizeddropletsover
significantdistances(approximately5metres).
Alooselyfittedsimplecottonclothmaskqual-
itatively changes thepropagationof thehigh
velocity jet, and largelyeliminates the turbu-
lentclouddownstreamofthemask.Thespread
oftheejectaisalsochanged,withlargedroplets
trappedatmasksurface,”thestudysaid.
Thisstudyfoundthatwhilelargedroplets

comingfromthemouthweretrappedbythe
mask,smalleronesgettransportedtomuch
shorter distances, less than 30 cm as com-
paredtoabout2mintheabsenceofamask.
Withinoneminuteof sneezingbyaper-

son who had not worn a mask, approxi-
mately 37%of thepotential viral load in the
ejecta was found deposited on the floor,
within2metresof theperson,while the re-
maining63%remainedsuspendedintheair,
between2metresand5metresfromthein-
dividual. However, when amaskwaswon,
about 70% of virus-laden dropletswere de-
posited on themask, while those that es-
capedcouldpotentiallytakethevirusnofar-
ther than1.5metres, thestudy found.
“Virusparticlesstaysuspendedwithin1.5

mof theperson,but thissuspendedconcen-
trationfallsoffsharplyafterthatdistance,”the
study said,while concluding that the results
suggestedthatairbornetransmissionfromin-
fected persons could be greatly reduced by
wearingasimplecottonmaskandmaintain-
inga“strictphysicaldistancingoftwometres”.

New reasons why masks help
SIMPLYPUT

Aseriesofnewstudieshasreinforcedthecaseforwearingmasksasapreventive.A lookatthefindings
ontheirutility inpossiblyeliminatingCovid, reducinglockdownperiodsandblockingoutdroplets

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,MAY11

THE ARRIVAL of summermay have raised
hopesthatthenovelcoronaviruswillnotsur-
vivethetemperature,butnewstudieshaveob-
servedthatthereisstillnostatisticallysignifi-
cantdatatolinkepidemicgrowthwithlatitude
andtemperature.Evenpreviousresearchthat
linked the spreadwith latitude, temperature
andhumidity, in fact,hadnotedthat thiscor-
relationdidnotestablishcausation, andvari-
ousotherfactorswerenotaccountedfor.

No temperature link found
A recent study by Canadian researchers

lookedataprospectivecohortof144geopo-
liticalareasworldwide(3,75,609cases)with
at least 10 Covid-19 cases, and local trans-
missionbyMarch 20. It concludedthatepi-
demic growthwasnot associatedwith lati-
tudeandtemperature,butmaybeassociated
“weakly”withrelativeorabsolutehumidity.
The study, published in the Canadian

MedicalAssociation Journal, excludedChina,
South Korea, Iran, and Italy. Most of the ar-

eas examinedwere in the northern hemi-
sphere, near sea level, with temperate cli-
mates; themediantemperaturewas12.8°C
andthemedianrelativehumiditywas69.0%.
Thestudyprojectedthat“seasonality” is

likelytoplay“onlyaminorrole”,andstressed
thatpublichealthinterventions—schoolclo-
sures,restrictingmassgatherings,socialdis-
tancing— “appear tohaveamajor impact”.

Associations not significant
This Canadian study is in concordance

with three other studies from China. The
mostcomprehensiveof thethree,published
intheEuropeanRespiratoryJournal,wascon-
ducted by the researchers of Fudan
University. It examineddata from224cities
inChina (including17 inHubeiprovince).
It calculatedthebasic reproductionnum-

ber(R0)for62citieswithmorethan50cases,
thenusedR0toassesstheassociationoftem-
perature,relativehumidityandultravioletra-
diationwiththespreadabilityofCovid-19.
Afteradjustmentforrelativehumidityand

UV,thestudyfoundtemperatureheldnosig-
nificant associationswith cumulative inci-
dence rate. Again, it found that spreadability

didnot changewith increasingUVexposure.
“This is quite similarwithMERSepidemic in
theArabianPeninsulawhereMERScasescon-
tinuewhentemperaturesare45°C,” itsaid.

Ultraviolet exposure
IncontrasttotheFuhanresearchers’find-

ings, ecologicalmodellers at the University
ofConnecticuthavesuggestedthat“ultravi-
olet lightwasmoststronglyassociatedwith
lowerCovid-19growthrates” .Theirstudyis
pendingpeer review.
This study, too, said “uncertainty remains

high”throughoutthesummers”intheabsence
of control, and that “aggressive policy inter-
ventionswill likelybeneeded inspiteof sea-
sonaltrend”.Thestudysuggeststhatintheab-
sence of intervention, the pandemic “will
decreasetemporarilyduringsummer,rebound
byautumn,andpeaknextwinter.”
Theresearchersuseddatafrom128coun-

triesand98statesorprovinces,andexamined
theweekly rateof increase in thenumberof
infectionsas a functionofweather. Thevari-
ablesused: temperature2mabove landsur-
face,relativehumidity,absolutehumidity,and
incomingUVradiationatthelandsurface.

Seasonal variation
The Connecticut researchers’ study pre-

dicted Covid-19will “oscillate between the
northern and southern hemisphere” based
largely on seasonal variation inUV radiation
and temperaturewithout continuing inter-
ventions.“BasedmostlyduetovariationinUV
and temperature, ourmodel predicts that
COVID-19riskwilldeclineacrossthenorthern
hemispherethissummer,remainactiveinthe
tropics, and increase in the southern hemi-
sphere asdays shortenandUVdeclines.” Yet
itadded:“However,uncertaintyremainshigh
andtheprobabilityof aweeklydoublingrate
remained>20%throughoutthesummerinthe
absenceof control. Consequently, aggressive
policy interventionswill likely beneeded in
spiteofseasonaltrends.”
Despiteinitialsuggestionsthatseasonal-

itywould strongly control Covid-19, the re-
searchers saidweatheronlyexplains17%of
the variation in Covid-19 growth rates”.
“Undescribed factorsat the levelof political
unitswerejustasimportantasweather(19%
ofvariation),andmuchofthevariation(64%)
remains unexplained,” the study said, call-
ing for further studieson thesubject.

Covid & summer: still an unsettled question

Evenhome-mademasksareeffective toanextent, studiesshow.Photoshows
migrants inVadodara,waiting forpasses totravelhome.BhupendraRana
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Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May11.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.

20,917PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN32STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

OVER THE pandemic, researchers
havecomeupwithvariousfindings—
and hypotheses — about whymen
seemtobemorevulnerabletoCovid-
19thanwomen.Now,anewstudyhas
suggestingthereasonmayberelated
to theconcentrationof akeyenzyme
inthebloodofmenandwomen.
The paper, pub-

lished in the European
Heart Journal on
Monday, looks at the
concentrationoftheen-
zyme ACE2 in blood.
The role of ACE2 in
Covid-19 is already es-
tablished:Itrespondsto
the novel coronavirus
and enables it to infect
the human cell. The
new,largestudyofsev-
eral thousand patients
foundmenhavehigherconcentrations
ofACE2intheirbloodthanwomen.
The researchersmeasured ACE2

concentrationsinbloodsamplesfrom
several thousand heart failure pa-
tients from11Europeancountries.
The study also found that heart

failure patients taking a certain class
of drugs (called RAAS inhibitors) did
not have higher concentrations of
ACE2 in their blood. Some recent re-

search had suggested that RAAS in-
hibitorsmightincreaseACE2concen-
trations in bloodplasma, thereby in-
creasing the risk of Covid-19 for
cardiovascular patients taking these
drugs, but the new study indicates
that this isnot thecase.

Limitations
In a statement de-

scribing the study, the
European Society of
Cardiologydiscussedits
limitations. The study
looked only at ACE2
concentrations in
plasma, not in tissues
such as lung tissue, so
theycannotbesurethat
concentrations in the
blood are similar to
those seen in tissues. It

is the ACE2 in lung tissues that are
thoughttobekeytolunginfection.
Also,theCardiologySocietystate-

ment said, the study cannot provide
definitive evidence on the effects of
RAASinhibitors inCovid-19patients.
Its conclusions aremainly restricted
to heart failure patients, and the pa-
tientsdidnothaveCovid-19.

Source:EuropeanSocietyofCardiology
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Why men more vulnerable:
now, a link with key enzyme
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FORTHElastseveralmonths,thekeyques-
tions on everybody’smind have included
how long theCovid-19pandemicwill run,
andwhetherthediseasewillresurfacesea-
son by season. Two new studies, first re-
ported inTheNewYork Times, project vari-
ousshapes theCovid-19curvecan take.
Onestudy,publishedinScience,projects

thatwinteroutbreakswillprobablyrecur.It
suggests prolonged or intermittent social
distancingmay be necessary into 2022 to
preventthecaseloadfromexceedingcriti-
cal carecapacities.
Theotherstudyisaviewpointpublished

by the US Center for Infectious Disease
Research and Policy (CIDRAP). It projects
various conceptual courses that the pan-
demic“wave”maytake.Thesearebasedon
historicpatternsof previouspandemicsas
well as the findingsof thepaper inScience.
The bottomline: the pandemicwill not

leave anytime soon. “The broad conclusion
ofbothstudieswasthatSARS-CoV-2willnot
go away on its own and thatwith control
measuresinplacewecanprotecthealthcare
capacitybutthenmovemoreslowlytoherd
immunity, if herd immunity ispossible (we
stilldon’tknowhowlongimmunitywilllast).

For this reason itwill bemanymonths and
likely several years before the virusmoves
throughthepopulationinaregionwithsig-
nificanttransmissionandsignificantcontrol
measures,”MarcLipsitch,epidemiologistat
theHarvardTHChanSchoolofPublicHealth,
toldTheIndianExpress,byemail.
Lipsitchisaco-authorofbothstudies.A

lookat theprojections:

How social distancing helps
ThestudyinScienceusedUStimeseries

data for two other coronavirus infections
(OC43andHKU1),madeestimatesforsea-
sonality and immunity, and prepared a
model forSARS-CoV-2 transmission.
The charts in Figure 1have been repro-

ducedfromthepaperinScience,withminor
modifications.Chart1Aplotsatimeseriesfor
prevalenceoftotalcasesandcriticalcasesper
10,000. Thedotted line represents apreva-
lence threshold for enforcing/removing so-
cialdistancingmeasures,whilethebluebars
representtheperiodof socialdistancing.On
theright,Chart1Bprojectsthecorresponding
cumulativeprogresstowardsherdimmunity.
Charts1Cand1Daretobereadthesame

way. The difference is that the secondpair
of charts accounts for seasonality of out-
breaks,while the firstpairdoesnot.
“We projected that recurrent winter-

timeoutbreaks of SARS-CoV-2will proba-

blyoccurafter the initial,mostseverepan-
demicwave,” the researcherswrote.
Whilethegraphsreproducedherearefor

scenarioswithcurrentUScriticalcarecapac-
ity,Lipsitchmadeitclearthatthisisnotapro-
jectionofexacttrajectoryevenfortheUSbut
adescriptionofapolicyanditsbroadfeatures.
“Other regionsmayhavedifferent levels of
transmission(Indiaseemstobeshowingless
transmission thanmany expected, for rea-
sons that areunclear), different seasonality,
anddifferentcontrolpolicies,”hesaid.

Waves, as a concept
Projecting several scenarios for the fu-

tureofthepandemic,theCIDRAPviewpoint
summarised theseas showninFigure 2.
SCENARIO 1: The first wave in spring

2020 is followed by a series of repetitive
smaller waves through the summer, and
thenconsistentlyovera1-to2-yearperiod,
graduallydiminishingsometime in2021.
SCENARIO 2: The first wave in spring

2020isfollowedbyalargerwaveintheau-
tumn orwinter of 2020 and one ormore
smaller subsequentwaves in2021.
SCENARIO 3: The first wave in spring

2020 is followedbya“slowburn”of ongo-
ing transmission and case occurrence, but
without a clearwave pattern. This pattern
mayvarygeographicallyandmaybeinflu-
encedbymitigationmeasures inplace.
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Charts1Aand1Cprojecta timeseriesbasedonthetimeandthestagewhensocialdistancingmeasuresare intermittently
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Figure2: Possiblepandemic
wave scenarios forCOVID-19

Figure 1: Outbreaks amid intermittent social distancing
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BACK ON THE RAILS
Resumptionof limitedtrainservicesiswelcome,willtestability

tomovetowardscalibratedreopeningofalltransportnetworks

L
LESS THAN TWOweeks after starting special services formigrant workers

strandedindifferentpartsof thecountrytogobackhome,theIndianRailways

hasannouncedthatitwillresumepassengertrainsbetweenDelhiand15other

cities.ThetrainswillhaveonlyACcoaches, the farewillbeequivalent towhat

is charged for aRajdhaniExpress journey, bookingswill bemadeonline. By focusingon

premiumservices,theRailwaysseemtobetargetingasmallfractionof theabout20mil-

lionpassengerswhorelyonrail transporteverydayundernormalcircumstances.Atthe

sametime,thenationaltransporterhasindicatedthatit isopentostartingmore“special

trains”. Foraneconomythathascometoagrindinghaltafter theseven-week lock lock-

down, these aremuch-awaited signals. Gettingpassenger trains back on track is an apt

follow-upto thegradedeasingof the lockdownannouncedonMay1.

The Railways have clarified that passengerswill need towearmasks and undergo

screening at the station. But given that asymptomatic people constitute a large part of

theCOVID-19transmissionchain,theRailwaysandstategovernmentswillhavetoremain

alert, exerciseutmost caution. Theywill have tobevigilant aboutpassengersobserving

social distancing protocols at the railway stations and during the journey. The impor-

tanceof thesemeasurescannotbeoverstatedbecausethetrainswillplybetweensome

of theCOVID-19hotspots—Delhi,Mumbai,Ahmedabad,Kolkata.

Increasingly,scientists,epidemiologistsandpolicymakersinseveralpartsoftheworld

arecomingaroundtoaconsensusthatthecoronavirusisheretostay,andnationswillhave

to findways to livewith the pathogen. There is also a growing realisation that societies

cannotbeinperpetuallockdown—expertshaveconsistentlystressedthatstringentlock-

downs do not frame the endgame against the pandemic. Thismeans that the stay-at-

homeapproach,emphasisedduringthepastsevenweeksinthecountry,mustnowgive

way to policies that provide room for people’smobility— albeit cautiously, and taking

caretoobviateanyescalationof theoutbreak. It iswelcome, therefore, that theresump-

tionof transport appears to beon the agendaof otherministries aswell. Lastweek, the

UnionMinister forRoadTransport,HighwaysandMSMEs,NitinGadkari, indicated that

thegovernment is formulatingguidelines for social distancingwithaviewto resuming

public transport. The civil aviationministrymust also findways to resumeairline serv-

ices. The challenges of ensuring social distancing at airports and inside aircraft are, of

course,verydifferentfromthoseofenforcingsuchmeasuresinmetros,buses,andtrains.

Yet theprimarygoal of theministries thatdealwith transport shouldnowbe toensure

that societymoves toasemblanceof normalcy,whileensuringpeople’s safety.

REWORKING THE MATH

RiseinCentre’sborrowingsindicatesextentof fiscalstress.

Governmentmustpresentcrediblefiscalroadmap

L
ASTFRIDAY,THEcentralgovernmentannounceditsrevisedborrowingcalen-

darforthefinancialyear2020-21. ItpegstheCentre’sborrowingsatRs12lakh

crore, up fromtheearlier budget estimateof Rs 7.8 lakh crore. This sharp rise

inthegovernment’sborrowingdoesnotcomeasasurprise.Witheconomicac-

tivity collapsing, and government revenues expected to plunge,maintaining expendi-

ture at the budgeted levels will itself require a significant increase in borrowings. The

Centrehasnotclearlyspeltoutwhethertheseadditionalborrowingsaremeantforplug-

ging its revenuegap, and/or to fund its relief or stimuluspackage.

CentralgovernmentfinanceswereunderpressureevenbeforetheCOVIDpandemic.

In its latestbudget, ithadprojectedgross taxcollections togrowby12percent (ascom-

pared to the revised estimates) to touch Rs 24.23 lakh crore in 2020-21, up from4 per

cent in 2019-20 (RE). Butwith sluggish economic growth, and concerns overwhether

thegovernmentwillbeabletoachieveeventherevisedrevenuetargetfor2019-20,these

projectionswere optimistic to say the least. Now,with the sharp deceleration in eco-

nomicactivity,andaquickbroad-basedrecoveryunlikelyinthenearterm,theCentrewill

missnot only its direct and indirect tax targets this year, butwill find it difficult tomeet

even its disinvestment goal of Rs 2.1 lakh crore.With even state governments likely to

increasetheirborrowingsthisyear,marketswillbeapprehensiveof thescaleof thegen-

eralgovernmentborrowingprogramme.The10-yearbondyield roseasmuchas27ba-

sispointsto6.24percentonMondayinreactiontotherevisedborrowingcalendar,end-

ingthedayat6.16percent.Thefocuswillnowshift totheRBIandwhether itannounces

anexpansionof its openmarket operations this year. Thedata so far shows that theRBI

hasnetpurchasedaroundRs1 lakhcroreof bonds this financial year.

Giventhemagnitudeof thechangesinthebudgetprojectionsthisyear, theCentreas

wellasstategovernmentswoulddowelltoreworktheirbudgetmath.Are-statementof

theirbudgetswouldhelpprovideclarityonthestateof theirfinances.Further,theCentre

needstopresentamedium-termfiscalroadmap, layingout indetailhowitexpectseco-

nomicactivitytoshapeup,howitplanstosupporttheeconomyduringthisperiod,aswell

asaclearpathofexitingfromtheuseofanyunconventionalpoliciesthatmaybeadopted

during thisperiod. Suchacredible frameworkwouldhelpalleviateconcerns.

THE ORIGINATOR

LittleRichardcreatedanewsound,brokebarriers.Hisrock ‘n’

rollwasfeverish, frantic,uncontainable

I
N1955,WHENLittleRichardreleasedTutti Frutiwith itswarcry, “A-wop-bop-a-

loo-bop-a-wop-bam-boom!”, the African-Americans and thewhite folks shiv-

ered in unison— rock ‘n’ roll had been around for awhile but this rambunctious

soundwasnew.Bornwithone foot shorter than theother, earninghimthenick-

nameLittleRichard,RichardWaynePennimanwasn’ttheoriginatorofrock‘n’roll(though

he’dbegtodisagree); the87-year-oldmanfromGeorgia,whodiedfrombonecanceron

Saturday,wassomethingmore—hewas itsemancipator.

Wasrockmusicdisruptive?Yes, itwasmeant tobe, andLittleRicharddialled that in-

tentupto11—withavocalrangethatcouldbellowthebassnotesandhowloutafalsetto,

andbyplaying thepiano like itwasapercussion instrument,hemaderock ‘n’ roll sound

feverish, frantic,uncontainable.Allof thesequalitieswere feltbyhisaudiences inhis live

shows; the showwouldbeginwithpeople segregatedaccording to race, andby theend

ofthenight,LittleRichardandhisbandwouldbringeverybodytogetheronthefloor.There

wouldbeno JamesBrown, theBeatles, orElton Johnwithouthim,butbreaking through

wallsofraceandgenderinacountrythatperceivedhimasalessermanishistruestlegacy.

LittleRichardwasalsooneof thefirst tocelebratehisqueernessopenly.Sure, there’d

been Liberace before him, butwith his six-inch high pompadour, the shiny costumes,

thatpencil-thinmoustachethatquiveredwhenhesang,LittleRichardwasoneofakind.

Byembracing themasculineand the feminine inequalmeasure,hemade itdifficult for

people to pin him down, to categorise and define him. In 1957, three years after he’d

recorded18hitsandsoldoveramillionrecords, LittleRichardconverted toChristianity,

renouncedhis sexuality andwent onahiatus.He’d foundgod, but take it fromhis fans,

they’ll tell you that surely itwas theotherwayaround.

Don’t call it reform

Pratap BhanuMehta

DipankarGupta

IndustrialRelationsCodewasagoodbeginning.But
ordinancesbystatestochangelabourlawsareatravesty

AT HOME IN THE WORLD
InYogendraSingh’swork,historicityanduniversalitywenthand inhand

INDIAN LABOUR LAWS needed serious re-
form.Buttheordinancesbeingpromulgated
bystategovernmentsare,underthepretext
of reform,unleashingawhole-scale assault
on labour. By increasingworkinghours, the
state wants to literally break their bodies,
their freedom and their dignity. By taking
away any serious pretence of grievance re-
dressal, the state wants to immobilise all
questions of justice. States want to ensure
that labourhasnobargainingpower left.
Indian labour laws had the unique dis-

tinction of representing the state’s war on
bothcapitalandlabour.Theywereirrelevant
to90percentof India’s labourforce.Atbest,
and very rarely, they protected a small sec-
tionof it.Theycreatedenoughdistortionsto
prevent greater formal protections for the
labour force. Theworkof KRShyamSundar
showedingreatdetail that these lawswere,
inhisphrase, “notevenapaper tiger.”
It is amyth that India’s labour laws in-

creased Indian labour’s bargainingpower.As
brilliant papers by Aditya Bhattacharjea of
Delhi School of Economics showed, Indian
labour’swagesstagnated,sincethe1980sthere
wasamassivedecreaseinstrikesandlockouts,
factorieswithhundredormoreworkers ex-
periencedmore variability in employment
than smaller firms. So the idea that Indian
labour’sbargainingpowerwasanobstacle to
India’s industrialisationiserrantnonsense.
Labourlawdidnotprotectworkers.Itwas

not incompatible with growth. But these
propositions are not incompatiblewith the
ideathatlabourlawscanstillsometimesun-
fairlyhurtbusiness. These lawswereexces-
sivelycomplex.Somelawscreatedrigidities
that had nothing to dowith labour protec-
tion. They disincentivised industry invest-
mentinhumancapital.Theycreatedapolit-
ical economy of rent-seeking. Business has
oftencircumventedtheselaws.Butthevery
need for circumvention can distort the na-
ture of entrepreneurship and adversely se-
lect thosewho canmanage the state,more
thangenuinely innovativeentrepreneurs.
So theNarendraModi governmentwas

rightinthinkingthattheselawsneededtobe
lookedatafresh.TheIndustrialRelationsCode
wasintroducedintheLokSabhainNovember
2019.TheStandingCommitteehasjustgiven
itsreport.Thiswasasensiblewaytoproceed:

It allowed room for serious deliberation on
firstprinciples, itallowedparliamenttotake
anall-things-consideredviewof thematter,
andwouldhave,ifdoneright,createdalabour
codefit for the21stcentury.
But, instead,wehavea four-prongedas-

saultonlabourthatthreatenstoundermine
theModigovernment’sownlegislation.The
first is an assault on constitutionalism.
Previous governments have abused the or-
dinance route. But the brazen use of ordi-
nancetosuspendsuchimportantprovisions
of thelaw,whenParliamentisalreadydelib-
erating on thematter, shows contempt for
democracy. Allowing the states to override
centrallegislation,withoutjustification,will
create future problems for federalism.
Repealingmanyof theseprovisionswillput
India in contravention of ILO conventions
anditsownlaws.Andthereisalsoanon-ap-
plication ofmind inmany of the proposals.
Some stateswill increaseworkhourswith-
out increasing rate of compensation. Let us
saywe dowantmore flexibility inworking
hours that allow occasionally for 12-hour
shifts.What is the objective of flexibility? If
itisworkers’healthandreducingcommutes,
should such flexibility not still be within a
limit of the total number of working hours
in theweek?Or dowewant to barbarically
increasethetotalnumberofworkinghours?
On constitutionality, democratic propriety,
applicationofmind,thepresidenthasagood
basis for withholding assent. These ordi-
nancesconfirmtheworstfearsthatthepan-
demic emergencywill beused to amass ar-
bitrarypowers at a timewhen it is not even
possible toprotest.
Second, we are seeing a systematic as-

sault onwhatever little bargaining power
labourhasleft.Weinflictneedlessduress, in-
dignity and the spectre of poverty onmil-
lionsofworkersby refusing toprovideade-
quate social support.Weartificially createa
mass army of reserve labour, barely on the
brinkof subsistence, so theyhavenooption
but toworkonany terms that areoffered. If
thegovernment isgenuinelyworriedabout
whattodowithlabourwhomightnotwant
toreturntoworkbecauseboththestateand
their employers have treated them atro-
ciously, it can easily expand the remit of
MGNREGA. But here is the dirty secret for

why governments and employers hate the
MGNREGA.Itsrealeffectisthatitputsafloor
under labour, andmarginally improves its
bargainingposition.
The third is an ideological assault on

Indian labour. The narrative build-up has
been that India’s inability to attract compa-
nies leaving China has largely to do with
labour. Indian labour’s capacity to suppos-
edly obstruct the onwardmarch of Indian
capitalismpalesincomparisonwiththestate
andIndiancapital’scapacitytoinflictdamage
ontheIndianeconomy.Thefourthisthecul-
tivationofanauthoritarianism:Themorewe
canpunishourownpeople themore salva-
tiontherewillbeforus.Theeasewithwhich
we applaud 12-hour working days, the
machismowithwhichweapplaud thegut-
tingofgrievanceredressal,suggestsadeeper
pathology that might have nothing to do
witheconomics.
Basicnecessitieslikeenvironmentalpro-

tection,worker safety, hazardous industrial
activity, basic rights, require regulation.We
havetoinvestinthestatecapacitytodothem
right.Weneed to reclaim theword reform.
“Reform” should be used onlywhen a par-
ticularmeasure actually achieves a desired
objective.Guttingenvironmentallawsisnot
“reform.” Designing laws and enforcement
that achieve clean air andwater is reform.
Gutting labour protection is not “reform.”
Designing protection that can protect core
interests of workers, respect their bargain-
ing power and at the same time rescue dis-
tortionsincapitalallocation,isreform.What
ourchiefministersaredoingisnotreform:It
is indolence and authoritarianismmas-
queradingas reform.
TheIndustrialRelationsCodewasagood

beginningbytheModigovernment.Theor-
dinances are a travesty. No country can de-
velop that does not invest in human capital
of itscitizens,thatdoesnotincreasetheshare
of labour in the country’s wealth, and does
not get the balance between capital and
labour right. TheModi government cande-
cide whether it wants to write a new and
fairersocialcontract.Orwill itunleashanew
19thcenturybarbarism?

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

PROFESSORYOGENDRASinghpassedaway
attheageof87onMay9.Hebelongedtothe
original “gang of five”withMoonis Raza, S
Gopal, Rasheeduddin Khan and Krishna
Bharadwaj, who established, in 1969,
Jawaharlal NehruUniversity’s now-famous
SchoolofSocialSciences.Theyhaveallgone,
andnowhehas leftus too.
YourfirstimageofProfessorSinghwould

likelybethatofaratherstraightforwarduni-
versityteacherfromaregularwell-to-do,but
rural background. Howwrongwould you
be?Very. If anything,Singhwasfar frombe-
ing the stereotypical Indian intellectual. If
youwanted to seehimathis combative, in-
tellectualbest,youneededtoexcitehis the-
oretical bone. This quiet manwould sud-
denlycomealive.
ThemostdominantimageIhaveofSingh

is that of a powerful homegrown social sci-
encetheoristwhocouldholdhisownagainst
thebestanywhereintheworld.Yet,andthis
is very significant, Singhwas no nativistic
propagandistwhowouldIndianisesocialsci-
ence. Hewas a strong believer in historicis-
ing social theories andcontextualising con-
cepts. In his opinion, this is the kind of
exercise that would enable one to buttress
universalcategoriesandallowforafreeflow
of scienceacrosscultures.
Theonetimehewasreallyupsetwithme

waswhenIvisitedhimin1973,orsometime
around then,withanearlyPhDdraftwhich
asserted concepts as if theywere truths in
themselves. After that dressing down, con-

ductedasalways,withoutaraisedvoice,my
youthful romancewith jargonwas consid-
erably shaken. The only look of annoyance
inhimwashis furrowedbrow, nomore:As
thiswasaparticularlyunusualexpressionin
hiscase,themessageofdisapprovalwasvery
clearwhenever itdidhappen.
On his ability to link theory with fact,

Singhhadfewparallels.Heknewrural India
intimately and did not have to self-con-
sciously assert his knowledge of life in the
countryside, as some of us do. At the same
time,hehadalsostudiedWesterntraditions
closely — and as a consequence, theywere
no longer foreign to him. As he frequently
said in class, and in his books and articles,
historicity and universality do best when
they go hand-in-hand. This position is
markedlymanifestedinallhisworksandcan
act as a leitmotif of Singh’s enormous con-
tribution tosocial scienceknowledge.
Forexample,hewasthefirsttoinsistthat

the debate on caste versus class was an ill-
conceived one. They were two different
kindsofphenomena,andtobelievethatone
wasdisplacingtheotherwascompletelyun-
founded. Instead, he argued, if wewere to
examinehowcaste,asstatus,relatestoother
axeslikethoseofclassandpower,onewould
bebetter served.
Sanskritisation, for Singh, hadmeaning

not because it was such an exotic cultural
event, but because itwas a context-specific
expressionofauniversalprinciple.Professor
M N Srinivas, who popularised the term

“sanskritisation” would have certainly ap-
proved of this interpretation. At the same
time, there weremany, in India and else-
where, whowrote and peddled “sanskriti-
sation”as if itwereagrand“micro fact”.
Singhwas the quiet sort who didn’t toil

tobeoriginal—hewasnaturallyone.This is
why, as Professor K L Sharma, his first PhD
student (and, by consensus, Singh’s
favourite) once said, that when Singh lec-
tured Marx, one thought he must be a
Marxist.Likewise,whenhetaughtWeber, it
seemed as if hewere definitelyWeberian.
Whilenevertheonetoaspiretogurustatus,
Singhalwaysespousedhowimportantitwas
forgoodtheory tobeempirically sound.
Nordidheevermakeenemies. So, often

thosewho once scoffed at him became his
admirers.Whileothersmayhavefoughtover
Marx versusWeber, or Great versus Little
Tradition,orHolismversusHierarchy,Singh
used insights that each provided to enlarge
socialtheory.Thisiswhywhenhisfirstbook,
Modernisation of Indian Tradition, appeared
in 1973, sociologists worldwide at once sat
uptotakenoticeofanextraordinaryscholar
on thehorizon.
But those likemewere lucky.We got to

appreciateProfessorSinghinawayonlystu-
dents can. Jawaharlal NehruUniversity had
just begunwhen I had enrolled as his PhD
student, and I am convinced that fate had
dealtmeagreathand.

Thewriter isaDelhi-basedsociologist

Basic necessities like
environmental protection,
worker safety, hazardous
industrial activity, basic
rights, require regulation. We
have to invest in the state
capacity to do them right.
We need to reclaim the word
reform. ‘Reform’ should be
used only when a particular
measure actually achieves a
desired objective. Gutting
environmental laws is not
‘reform’. Designing laws and
enforcement that achieve
clean air and water is reform.
Gutting labour protection is
not ‘reform’. Designing
protection that can protect
core interests of workers,
respect their bargaining
power and at the same time
rescue distortions in capital
allocation, is reform. What
our chief ministers are doing
is not reform: It is indolence
and authoritarianism.

Singh was the quiet sort who
didn’t toil to be original — he
was naturally one. This is
why, as Professor K L
Sharma, his first PhD
student (and, by consensus,
Singh’s favourite) once said,
that when Singh lectured
Marx, one thought he must
be a Marxist. Likewise, when
he taught Weber, it seemed
as if he were definitely
Weberian.
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WORDLYWISE

The train boreme away, through the

monstrous scenery.

— GEORGE ORWELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM FOREIGNERS
IFTHECENTRALgovernment failed tomeet
their demands by May 15, the All Assam
Students Unionwould take up thework of
identifying “foreigners” on its own, AASU
sources said. The AASUhas alreadymade a
move in this direction. It has entrusted the
task of identification to its volunteer force,
called the “Swechha Sevak Bahini”. The
sourcessetatresttheapprehensionsvoiced
in certain circles that the AASU ultimatum
mightbringin“forcibleexpulsion’’ofthesus-
pectedforeigners.Buttheysaidthemeasure
wouldonlybetakenasa last resort.Atpres-
ent, the blockade of crude oil, petroleum
products, juteandforestproducts is contin-

uing invariouspartsof thestate.

UGANDAN COUP
UGANDANSOLDIERSTOOKcontroloftheof-
ficial radioandthepostofficeescalatingthe
confrontation between Army Chief of Staff,
David Oyite Ojok, and civilian President
GodfreyBinaisa. The soldiers stopped short
of an all-out coup. They prevented Binaisa
frombroadcastingmessagesonthegovern-
ment radio, but they made no apparent
movetoplacethecapitalundermartial law,
or to takeover the country. InNairobi, capi-
tal of neighboring Kenya, the Ugandan cul-
tureminister, DanNabudere, described the
soldiers’ actionsas “apartial coup”.

PRESIDENTIAL PERILS
JUSTICEVRKrishna Iyer said that thepresi-
dential formof governmenthadagreatpo-
tentialforsubversionofdemocracyinalarge
anddiverse country like Indiawith an indi-
gent and illiterate people. Talking to news-
meninChandigarh,theSupremeCourtjudge
saidnothinghadhappenedinthecountryto
bringaboutsuchadrasticchangeintheform
ofgovernment.Askedwhatwouldbethepo-
sitioninthelightof thelatestSCrulingstrik-
ing down two sections of the 42nd amend-
ment, Justice Iyer said any change from the
present formof governmentwouldhave to
undergothetest that“itdoesnotviolatethe
basic structureof theConstitution.”
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY

“China has done a good job in terms of national development and the COVID-
19 fight. The process of fighting back US attacks is the process of China's rise
being more widely accepted by the world.” — GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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IN 2017, INDIAwitnessed a unique event. A
democratically-elected government stood
beforetheSupremeCourtandarguedthatit
had complete and absolute right over the
lives of its citizens. It asserted that privacy
wasan“elitist”concern, that itssurveillance
powershadno constitutional limits and, no
fundamentalrighttoprivacywasguaranteed
by the Constitution. The Court disagreed
unanimously.
Twicethereafter,theNarendraModigov-

ernment attempted to circumvent the
SupremeCourt’sstrictures.First,throughthe
mandatory,expansiveandunjustifieduseof
Aadhaar,whichwasprunedsubstantiallyby
theCourt.Andsecond,by issuingatender to
build a surveillance system in 2018, which
wasstoppedafterbeingbroughttothenotice
of theSupremeCourt.Thegovernment’s lat-
estattemptatcircumventingourfundamen-
tal right toprivacy is theAarogyaSetuapp.
The government claims it has launched

this contact tracing app to better equip
healthcare authorities to fight the COVID-
19pandemic.However, itshistoricallypoor
track record on privacy, the lack of trans-
parency aboutwhobuilt and runs the app,
and the absence of data protection legisla-
tion compound people’s anxieties.
Especially because the app allows the gov-
ernment continuous access to an individ-
ual’s locationanddemographicdata.Thusit
is imperative that the government answer
someburningquestions:
First, since the app breaches the funda-

mental right toprivacy, itmusthave legisla-
tive sanction. Instead, the app is being im-
posed through executive order. Companies
arebeing told that all their employeesmust
usetheapp,andlocalgovernments,building
societiesandshopsaremakingitmandatory.
Whyhasthegovernmentnotcompliedwith
theordersof theSupremeCourtvis-a-visthe
needforlegislation?Underwhatlegalframe-
workhas thisbreachofprivacybeenshown
tobereasonable?
Second,what are the safeguards against

data theft and other breaches? The app’s
Terms of Service (TOS) confer blanket lim-
ited liability on the government. In cases of
data theft, whowill be held accountable?
Howcan thegovernment be allowed toop-
erate a huge surveillance systemwithout
concomitantobligations?
Third, why is the app not open source?

Theclosedsourcearchitectureof theappvi-
olates transparencyprinciples and this gov-
ernment’s own policies. Singapore’s
TraceTogether appwasmade open source,
thusallowingresearchersandexpertstotest
thearchitectureandsuggestmeasurestocor-
rectvulnerabilities.
Fourth,whyistherenoprotocolfordele-

tionofdata?Whatlegalrightsdousershave
overtheirdataanditsdeletion?Doesthegov-
ernment have a right to hold the data and
process it inperpetuity?Under theTOS, the
governmentisobligatedtodeletecertainper-
sonal data after a 30-day time period.
However,thereexistsnoframeworktocheck

complianceofthesame.Ifusershavenocon-
trolover theirdata, it isacompleteviolation
of their right to informational self-determi-
nationandtheright tobe forgotten.
Ever-changing rules add to theproblem.

OnApril14, theappupdated itsprivacypol-
icywithout notifying users, despite the pri-
vacy policy explicitlymandating the same.
Suchactionsdonot inspire trust.
Fifth, has the app been testedwith any

groupsofusers,forexample,likeBritainistest-
ingacontacttracingappwithalimitedpopu-
lation in the Isle ofWight?Has the govern-
mentconductedscenarioanalysesofhowthe
appcanbemisusedorabused?Thisiscrucial
in India givenhowmuch stigmatisation has
already occurred (communities refusing to
burybodiesofCOVIDpatientsandaninstance
of the lynching of a person suspected to be
positive). The human touchmay be vital, as
Keralahasdemonstrated,bysuccessfullyus-
ingold-fashionedmanualcontacttracing.
Sixth, has the government figured out

howtodealwithcasesof falsepositives, the
possibility of which is acknowledged in the
TOS?Howwelltrainedareofficialswhowill
bemaking decisions aboutwhom to quar-
antine?What if the appprovokes people to
inferincorrectlythatsomeonetheyencoun-
tered a few days earlier was a carrier of the
virus? If they attack or stigmatise that per-
son, a faulty algorithm or inferencewould
have jeopardised someone’s life. Howwill

thegovernmentdealwithsuchcases?
Seventh,inacountrywherethetotalnum-

ber of smartphoneusers is around500mil-
lion, is thegovernment going topenalise the
remaining(almost)two-thirdsofthepopula-
tionfornotdownloadingtheapponasmart-
phonetheydonotpossessorcannotafford?
Across India, there are efforts to build

databases of people’s health records to en-
able easier treatment, including through
telemedicine. If instances of misuse of the
Aarogya Setu app emerge, then peoplewill
nottrustothergovernmentinitiativesinvolv-
ing health records, even if they are under-
takenwithduecare, inclusiveconsultations,
andrespect forprivacy.
Thegovernmentmustaddressthesecon-

cernsinanopenmanner.Contradictorystate-
mentsfromministersandcombativerejoin-
ders to those, likeRahulGandhi,whoraised
validconcerns, justworsentheconfusion.
WhentheSupremeCourtheardtheRight

toPrivacycase, itmarkedanunprecedented
occasionwherethegovernmentof Indiaac-
tuallyarguedagainsttherightsof itscitizens.
Now, it is time to stand up and ensure that,
through theAarogya Setu app, this govern-
mentdoesnot callously snatch those rights
and jeopardisecitizens’ safety.

Thewriter isaMemberofParliament,Rajya
Sabha,andchairmanof the IndianNational

Congress’ResearchDepartment

ABOLISH THEWorld Trade Organisation
is the kind of demand youwould expect
to hear from diehard opponents of free
tradeonthe leftandrightextremesof the
Indianpolitical spectrum.But ithascome
ina forcefularticlepublished lastweek in
The New York Times by a US senator, Josh
Hawley, fromMissouri.
In his essay, Hawley says the emer-

gency triggered by the COVID-19 pan-
demic is not a mere health crisis. With
millions of Americans u”employed, “it is
alsoaneconomiccrisis.Andithasexposed
a hard truth about the modern global
economy: It weakens American workers
and has empo’ered C”ina’s rise”. Calling
for a sweeping reform,Hawleywants the
US to begin by abandoning the WTO.
Hawley acknowledges that “nderWTO,
“capital andgoodsmovedacross borders
easier “han before”;”but adds, “”o “id
jobs”. “And too many jobs l’ft America’s
borders forelsewhere.As factoriesclosed,
workerssuffered, fromsmall townstothe
“rban cor’.”
Hawley’s attack is not limited to the

tradingsystem.Hetakesonthem”thosof
the “liberal intern”tional order”. He
de’idesAmerica’s post-ColdWar crusade
tooverturnthesystemof sovereignstates
into one without borders and supra-na-
tional institutions in the name of lasting
peace and”prosperity. “T’at new order’s
universal peacenever q”ite arrived,” “ays
Hawley. “Instead, the internationalists
embroiledAmerica inoneforeignwaraf-
teranother.Andtheir liberaleconomicor-
der fared little better. It sent American
production overseas, compromised
American supply chains, and cost
American jobs, all while enriching
Com”unist Ch’na.”
Hawley’s critique of theWTO and lib-

eralinternationalorderwasquicklypanned
byeconomistsandeditorialistsaswrongin
fact and theory. ButHawley is not looking
for good grades fromhis professors. He is
makinganimportantpoliticalpointamidst
amajorcrisis intheUSthathascomebang
inthemiddleof ageneralelection.
Even without the COVID-19 emer-

gency, the questions of foreign trade and
China would have been quite centra’ to
DonaldTrump’s re-electioncampaign, as
they were in the 2016 elections. The
choice of former vicepresident JoeBiden
as the Democratic nominee has made
trade and China evenmore important in
this election.
UnlikeBernieSanders, theDemocratic

rival for the nomination, Biden has been
a strong champion of free trade and of

economic integration with China. The
Trump campaign is determined to target
his record on these two issues to secure
the crucial vote of working people in the
American heartland. Hawley is simply
channellingtheessenceof thisargument,
which is expected to be decisive in this
election.
As the Trump campaignw”ips up the

th”me of “Beijing Bide’”, the Democrats
can’taffordtobeseenasdefendingChina
andwill find it hard to bemore hawkish
thantheRepublicans.Ontrade issues, the
Democrats are signalling a tilt’to the left,
but can’t afford to break with powerful
backers inWall Street and Silicon Valley,
who are deeply committed to globalisa-
tion. Trump is eager to probe these con-
tradictions.
Afterhis article inTheNewYorkTimes,

Hawleyhasmoved a resolution in theUS
Senate askingWashington towalk out of
WTO. The last time the US Congress dis-
cussedsucharesolutionwas in2005.The
House of Representatives had thrown it
outwith amassivemargin of 338-86.
But trade politics in the US have

evolved significantly in recent years.
Under Trump, the Republican Party has
turnedfrombeingthechampiontoacritic
of freetrade.TheDemocraticParty,which
embraced globalisation since the early
1990s, has seen the erosion of working-
classsupport.Electionsthisyearcouldre-
veal if theshiftingalignmentsontradeare
now cast in stone and if anti-trade senti-
ment inAmerica is deep andwide.
In repla”ing the WTO, Hawley says,

“theUnitedStatesmustseeknewarrange-
ments and new rules, in concert with
otherfree ‘ations, torestoreAme”ica’seco-
nomicsovereignty”.This, inturn, involves
“buildinganewnetworkof trustedfriends
and partners to resist C”inese economic
imperialism”.
As it takes a fresh look at the global

economy battered by the coronavirus,
Delhishould ‘aycloseattentiontoHa”ley’s
theme onworking with “trusted friends
andpartners” torestructure international
trade. Hawley is not alone in articulating
this view. Last week, Reuters reported
from Washington that”the Trump
adm”nistration is “turbocharging”an ini-
tiative to rearrange the global supply
chains currently centredonChina.
Significant political contestations

within the US and between the US and
China to reform, reorient or bypass the
WTO system are at hand. All major
economieswillbedrawnintothisconflict.
Hobbledas itwasbyshakypoliticalcoali-
tions and preoccupiedwithmultiple do-
mesticchallenges, India inthemid-1990s
struggled to cope with the profound
changes in the global economic order. As
the world trade system arrives at a con-
tingent moment a quarter of a century
later, India is hopefully better prepared.

Thewriter is director, Institute of South
Asian Studies, NationalUniversity of
Singapore and contributing editor on

international affairs for
The IndianExpress

Has the app been tested with
any groups of users, for
example, like Britain is
testing a contact tracing app
with a limited population in
the Isle of Wight? Has the
government conducted
scenario analyses of how the
app can be misused or
abused? This is crucial in
India given how much
stigmatisation has already
occurred (communities
refusing to bury bodies of
COVID patients and an
instance of the lynching of a
person suspected to be
positive). The human touch
may be vital, as Kerala has
demonstrated, by
successfully using old-
fashioned manual contact
tracing.

Target WTO
AllmajoreconomieswillbedrawnintoUS-China

contestationsoverinternationaltrade.
Indiamustbeprepared

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

LABOUR REFORM
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Reform
for labour’ (IE,May11).Thesuggestion
to increase shifts instead of increasing
workinghoursmade in theeditorial is
practical. It will also help to space out
workers in linewith social distancing
norms. It would also be a good idea to
reduce superfluous public holidays as
wellasthealternateSaturday-offsinor-
der tomake up for twomonths of lost
output. This boost to production and
subsequent rise in wages should im-
prove the demand situation and bring
ourGDPtoarespectable level.

SBBhalerao,Mumbai

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Reform
for labour’ (IE,May11).Myriadextant
labours’ laws to safeguard the inter-
ests of workers and employees have
failed to protect their interests. The
lion’s share of our economy is in the
informalsector.Draconianlabour laws
deter enterprises frombecoming for-
mal and subject themselves to rent-
seeking by inspectors. Doing away
with impractical lawsshallencourage
moribund businesses to get back on
their feetandnewenterprisestocome
forward.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

SENSIBLE IDEA

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘One fund,
twosafetynets’(IE,May11).Thekindof
economic paralysis that the prolonged
lock-downhascausedcannotbecured
byplayingaroundwithcredit-flow, in-
terestratesandloans’repaymentsched-
ules.Thewriter’ssuggestionofusingcit-
izens savings through the issuance of
treasury bills is a sensible one and can

de-stressbothemployersandemploy-
ees.Thisshallnotonlyhelpthegovern-
mentincontainingdeficitfinancingbut
alsorechargetheeconomythathaster-
riblyrunoutof steam.

SKPrabhakar,Gurugram

BE CREDIBLE

THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Misinformationgoesviral’(IE,May11).
In the pre-social media era, people in
India did not trust governmentmedia
instinctively and turned to the BBC.
Subsequently,thistrustwasreposedin
privatemediaforsometime.However,
with crass politicisation and commer-
cialisationofprintaswellaselectronic
media, the people have no choice but
toturntosocialmediafor information.
If our government and privatemedia
once again start giving news impar-
tially, themenace of misinformation
will be reduced.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

MVRajeevGowda

Migrants’ vulnerability isnewlyvisible,butnotnew

INDIAWITNESSED a tragic irony last week
when 16 migrants, part of a group of 20
headed towards their villages in Madhya
Pradesh andwhowere hoping to board a
“ShramikSpecial” train, chose to reston the
rail tracks: Theywere run over by a goods
train inMaharashtra’sAurangabaddistrict.
Ever since the lockdownwasenforcedon

March25, therehasbeenever-increasingun-
certaintyaboutthewelfare,ifnotthebasicsur-
vival,of thevulnerablesectionsof thesociety,
manyofwhomdependondailywagesfortheir
sustenance.Thissectionofthepopulationvery
oftentravelsfrompoorerpartsofthecountryto
differentstatesinordertoearnanincome,and
havecometobeknownas“migrantworkers”.
Rightbefore thepandemichit, thepolit-

icaldiscussioninourcountrywasaroundthe
issue of illegal immigrants. There were
protests inDelhi and elsewhere against the
recently passed Citizenship (Amendment)
Act,2019,whichprovidescitizenshiptoille-
gal immigrants—whoareHindu,Sikh, Jain,
Parsi, Buddhist, and Christian from
Afghanistan, Bangladesh and Pakistan, and
who entered India before 2014. Now, in an
almostdystopiantwist,thedebateisaround
thelivingconditionsof themigrantworkers
amidthestrictlockdown.Articlesinnewspa-
perssuggestthatthemigrantshavebeenbe-
trayed. But have they, really? Even a bare
glimpseatthetreatmentdoledouttothemi-
grants in the recent past shows that this is
howtheyhavealwaysbeentreated.Thecur-
rent apathy of the states and the Centre
shouldn’t comeasasurprise toanyone.

While in countries like the USA, people
are pushing for better living conditions for
“migrantworkers”—which intheircontext
would refer to immigrants, or peoplewho
have travelled abroad from less developed
countries to theUS—in Indiawehavebeen
unabletoprovideabasicsecuritynettoeven
fellow Indians. Here, being “Indian” is not
qualification enough to be considered as
your own. From the “Marathi manoos”
movement inMumbai from the 1960s on-
wardstothe2012exodusfromBengaluruof
people from the Northeast, there are innu-
merableexamplesof thehatredandintoler-
ance displayed by “localites” towards “mi-
grants”. Here, there are several boxes that
onemust check tobe includedby locals - of
caste, class, religion and region - none of
which fall in favourof theso-calledmigrant
workers,unfortunately.
Itwouldbeunfairtoputtheentireblame

onthegovernmentalone. If agovernment is
areflectionof itssociety,thenthecurrentre-
sponseof thegovernment is only an indica-
tionof thepositionoccupiedbymigrants in
society. In a survey carried out by Common
Cause and Centre for Study of Developing
Societies(CSDS),theStatusofPolicinginIndia
Report (SPIR) 2018, with common people
across22 Indianstates,16percentof there-
spondentssaidthatthepolicediscriminates
againstpeople fromanother state. People in
thecitiesweremorelikelytofeelthatthepo-
lice discriminates againstmigrants,with 21
per cent respondents from cities agreeing
with the statement. On the contrary, SPIR

2019,whichwasasurveywiththepoliceper-
sonnelacross21 Indianstates, foundthat24
percentofpolicepersonnelstronglybelieve
thatmigrantsarenaturallypronetocommit-
ting crimes,while 36 per cent felt that they
are“somewhat”naturallypronetocommit-
tingcrimes. Intotal,nearly60percentof the
police personnel held the opinion thatmi-
grants are naturally prone to committing
crimes, inotherwords, theyare“borncrimi-
nals”.Whatthisindicatesisthateventhough
thepeople,overall,maynot—toalargeextent
— feel that the police is discriminatory to-
wardsmigrants,thepolice,whenaskedadi-
rect question, did indeeddisplay adiscrimi-
natoryattitudeagainstmigrants.
Accordingtothe2001Censusestimates—

figureswhich are nearly twodecades old—
therewere 41millionmigrants fromother
statesinIndia.Yet,thepercentageofinter-state
migrationinIndiaislowcomparedtoseveral
othercountries.Across-countrycomparison
ofinternalmigrationratesbetween2000and
2010across80countriesranksIndiainthelast
placeintermsof therateofmigration.While
ithasbeenestablishedthroughseveralstud-
iesthatmigrantshelpimprovetheeconomic
conditions of both the source aswell as the
destination,inIndia,thereappearstobeacon-
scious policy restrictionwhich deters inter-
statemigration. A comparative analysis of
seven states onmigration-friendly policies,
compiled in the InterstateMigration Policy
Index (IMPEX)2019, rankspopularmigrant-
receiving statesonpolicy indicatorspertain-
ing to health and sanitation, housing, social

benefits, identity and registration, political
participation,children’srights,educationand
labourmarkets. Of the seven states studied,
Keralaranksthehighest,whileDelhiranksthe
lowest.However,eveninKerala,considerable
improvementisneeded,particularlyinareas
suchaspolitical inclusionandnon-discrimi-
natoryaccesstohousing,thestudynotes.The
lackofpolicymeasurestoensurethewelfare
ofmigrantscoupledwithdiscriminatorypoli-
cies surface in the formofmuch lower rates
ofinter-statemigrantscomparedtointra-state
migrants(ormigrationwithinastate).A2018
WorldBankstudyfoundthathouseholdswith
some formof identification proof were less
likely to have a householdmembermigrate
acrossstates,thussuggestingthatinadequate
portabilityofidentificationdocumentsforso-
cialwelfarebenefitsdetershouseholds from
sendingmigrantsacrossstates.
Whatremains,then,arepoorlyurbanised

stateswithhighlevelsof inequalityanddis-
crimination. Despite the high level of de-
pendencyontheseveryworkers,firstwedis-
enfranchisethemfromcomingintoourcities
and towns. And then, in times of crisis, we
do not let them return home. While the
states and the Centre bicker over whowill
bear the cost of the train rides for themi-
grants, theworkerswillcontinuetotakethe
journey of hundreds of kilometres on foot,
andwill continue to die. Andwe, as a soci-
ety,will continue tonotcare.

Thewriter isa researchexecutiveatCommon
Cause.Viewsexpressedarepersonal.

An older injustice

Radhika Jha

Centremustaddressprivacyconcerns,andensuregreatertransparencyonAarogyaSetu

Seven questions about an app
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SOUTHKOREA

Govtscrambles
tocontain
nightclubcases
Seoul: South Korean offi-
cials scrambled on
Mondaytocontainanew
outbreak, searching for
thousandsofpeoplewho
may have been infected
inaclusterofcaseslinked
to nightclubs and bars in
the capital Seoul. South
Koreahasbeenlaudedfor
its quick, effective action
on its epidemic, signifi-
cantlyreducingtherateof
new infections in recent
weeks, but the resur-
gence of cases has raised
worries about a second
wave. Officials reported
35newcases, thesecond
consecutive day of new
cases of thatmagnitude
andthehighestnumbers
inmore thanamonth.

InSeoul. Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NEPAL

8returnees
fromIndia
testpositive

Kathmandu:Nepalhasre-
ported 11 new cases, in-
cluding eight who re-
turned from India, taking
the total number to 121,
authorities saidMonday.
Nepal is among the na-
tions that has the least
number of caseswith no
deaths. According to the
Ministry of Health and
Population,thenewcases
involve 10 men from
Kapilvastu in Western
Nepal and one from
DakneshwariMunicipa-
lity-3ofSaptariwhotested
positive, taking the total
tallyto121.Eightof the10
cases confirmedMonday
were thosewho returned
to Nepal from India last
month.

SAUDIARABIA

Sauditriples
taxes,cuts
$26bncosts

Dubai: Saudi Arabia an-
nouncedMonday it was
tripling taxes on basic
goods, raising them to
15%,andcuttingspending
on major projects by
around $26 billion as it
grappleswithblowsfrom
the coronavirus pan-
demic.Saudicitizenswill
also loseabonuscost-of-
livingallowancethathad
been in place since 2018.
“Wearefacingacrisisthe
worldhasnever seenthe
likesof inmodernhistory,
acrisismarkedbyuncer-
tainty,” Saudi finance
minister andactingmin-
ister of economy and
planning, Mohammed
Al-Jadaan, said.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

FARNAZFASSIHI
MAY11

ANIRANIANnavalvesselwashit
by amissile fired from another
shipduringamilitaryexercisein
the Sea of Oman on Sunday, an
apparent friendly-fire episode
that left at least 19peopledead,
Iran’sNavysaid.
Officialdetailsof theincident

werescant,andthenavysaidthat
15otherpeoplewereinjured.But
four peoplewith knowledge of
the incident said that the ship,
identified as the missile boat
Konarak, was hit and sunk by a
missile from the frigate Jamaran
bymistake. They spoke on the
condition of anonymity to avoid

reprisal fromIranianofficials.
“The scope of the incident is

underinvestigationbyexperts,”

Iran’sNavysaid inastatement.
Iran’smilitary has comeun-

derintenseglobalscrutinysince

anothermistakewithmissiles:
In January, Iran’s Revolutionary
Guard Corps shot down a
Ukrainian Airlines passenger
planewith twomissiles, killing
176 onboard. It subsequently
blamed the incident on human
erroronanight that it launched
ballisticmissilesataU.S.military
base in Iraq in retaliation of the
assassinationof a topgeneral.
Iranhasalsobeenbattlingase-

vereoutbreakof thecoronavirus
pandemic, leaving trustbetween
governmentandpublic at anall-
timelow.Iranianshaveblamedthe
government fornotenforcingan
earlylockdowntobattlethevirus
andnotbeing transparent about
thenumberofpeopleinfected.
The reports of the latest

mishap drew criticism of the
governmentonsocialmedia.
“Firing at your own targets,

whethermilitaryorcivil, insuch
a short space of time is not hu-
manerror. It’sacatastrophicfail-
ure of management and com-
mand,” tweeted Maziar
Khosravi, a journalist.
Thefriendly-firecaseoccurred

onSundayafternoonintheSeaof
Oman, near the Iranianport city
of Jask. Iran routinely conducts
military exercises in the Persian
GulfandSeaofOmanwithadual
purpose: testing newdomesti-
cally produced equipment and
showcasing itsmilitarymight as
tensions betweenWashington
andTehranescalateandthethreat
ofmilitaryconflict looms. NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,MAY11

THE TALIBAN attacked an
Afghanarmycheckpointineast-
ernLaghmanprovince,killingsix
soldiers andwounding five, the
government saidMonday.
The insurgents claimed re-

sponsibilityfortheassault,which
tookplaceonSundaynight, just
days after US special envoy in
new talks with the Taliban in
Qatarreemphasisedtheneedfor
areduction inviolence.
The statement from the

Afghan Defense Ministry said
the troops pushed back the at-

tackers, adding that the Taliban
alsosufferedcasualtiesbutwith-
outprovidingspecific figures.
Last week, US special envoy

Zalmay Khalilzad met with
TalibanrepresentativesinDoha,
thecapitalof theGulfArabstate
of Qatar, where the insurgents
maintain a political office. He
stressedtheneedforacease-fire,
and after Doha, Khalilzad also
visitedIslamabadandNewDelhi
to discuss the Afghan peace
process with Pakistani and
Indianofficials.
OnMonday,fourbombs,one

placed under a garbage bin and
the other three by the roadside,
went off in northern Kabul,

woundingfourcivilians, includ-
ingachild,Afghanofficials said.
The roadside bombs were

spaced within 10-20 meters
(yards) of one another, said
Kabul police spokesman
Ferdaws Faramarz. The
wounded child is a 12-year-old
girl, he said and added that the
police are searching the area
where thebombsstruck.
Nooneimmediatelyclaimed

responsibility for the bombings
and their targets remained un-
known.BoththeTalibanandthe
Islamic State groupare active in
Kabul and its surroundings and
both frequently target themili-
taryandcivilians.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
HONGKONG,MAY11

MORE THAN 200 people were
arrested during anti-govern-
ment protests on Sunday night,
asperHongKongmediareports.
Policehavenotreleasedatally

but said aroundmidnight that
theywere conducting dispersal
andarrestoperationsaftergiving
repeatedwarnings. They said
the protesters chanted slogans
andbuilt barriers to block roads
andset firesonsomestreets.
Apro-democracymovement

hasshownsignsofrevivinginre-
cent weeks as the coronavirus
threateases.Thegovernmentre-
cently decided to allow public
gatheringsof eightpeople.
The Apple Daily newspaper

saidmorethan200peoplewere
arrested, and the South China
Morning Post put the total at
more than250.

AGENCIES
MOSCOW,MAY11

RUSSIA’S CORONAVIRUS cases
overtook Italian and British in-
fections onMonday to become
thethirdhighestintheworldaf-
ter a record daily rise hours be-
fore President Vladimir Putin
wasduetoreviewthecountry’s
lockdownregime.
The official tally surged to

221,344, meaning Russia now
hasmore registered cases than
Italy or Britain and only trails
Spain and the United States, as
the number of newcases of the
novel coronavirus jumped by
11,656 in thepast24hours.
President Vladimir Putin

hasdeclaredanendtoanation-
wide partial economic shut-
down but noted that some re-
strictions will remain. Putin,
speaking ina televisedaddress
to the nation on Monday, said
that it will be up to regional
governors in the far-flung
Russian Federation to deter-
mine what industrial plants
could reopen startingTuesday.
He emphasised that it's es-

sentialtopreservejobsandkeep
the economy running provided
that workers strictly observe
sanitarynorms.
Moscowwill allow all of its

industrial plants and construc-
tion sites to resumework start-
ingTuesday,andPutinsaidother
regionsmayfollowtheexample.
Non-food stores, hair-

dressers, car dealers andmost
otherenterprises intheservices
sector remainshut.
Putin emphasised that the

restrictionsmustbe liftedgrad-
ually to avoid triggering a new
waveof contagion.
More than half of all cases

and deaths are inMoscow, the
epicentreof Russia’soutbreak.
The country’s coronavirus

response centre also reported
94newdeaths, takingtheover-
all death toll to 2,009 people.
The official death toll remains
far lower than in many coun-
tries, somethingKremlincritics
havequeried.

METROS,STORESOPERATE
asFrance implementspartial reopening

FEARSOFSPIKE IN INFECTIONS
inGermany,which flaggednewclusters

‘SOFTER’CURBS INSPAIN
as restaurantsopen,peoplesocialise

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,MAY11

Plasticspacingbarriersandmil-
lions of masks appeared on the
streets of Europe’s newly re-
openedcitiesMonday,asFrance
and Belgium emerged from
lockdowns,theNetherlandssent
children back to school and
Spain letpeopleeatoutdoors.
All facedthedelicatebalance

of trying to restart battered
economieswithoutcausingasec-
ondwave of coronavirus infec-
tions. Fearsof infection spikes in
countriesthateasedtheirrestric-
tions have been borne out over
the past few days in Germany,
where newclusterswere linked
tothreeslaughterhouses.
In looseningupthecountry’s

lockdown, German authorities
havespelledoutaspecificlevelof
infection that could lead to the
reimpositionofrestrictions.Other
countrieshavebeenvagueabout
whatwouldbeenoughtotrigger
anotherclampdown.
With Monday’s partial re-

opening in France, crowds
formedat someParismetro sta-
tions,butthecity’snotorioustraf-
ficjamswereabsent.Onlyhalfthe
stores on the Champs-Elysees
wereopen.
Parisianhairdressersplanned

tochargeafeefor thedisposable
protective gear theywill have to
givecustomers.Walk-inswill be
a thing of the past, said Brigitte
L’Hoste,manager of theHair de
Beautésalon.
RoughlyhalfofSpain’s47mil-

lionpeopleshiftedintolooserre-
strictions, beginning to socialise,
shop in small stores and sit out-
doors at restaurants. Its biggest
cities,Madrid andBarcelona, re-
mainedunderlockdown.
Spanishhotelsreopenedwith

precautions—but also financial
bleak prospects—because peo-
ple aren’t allowed to travel out-
side their provinces and few
flightsfromoverseas.
In Greece, Smaragda

Petridouwasoutbuyingbeauty
productsfromacosmeticschain.
“Look, I’mnot afraid to go in

when the protectionmeasures
are being adhered to,” she said.
“We’llshop,whatcanwedo?So
theshopscansurvive too.”
In Belgium, Brussels’ City2

shopping mall reopened, and
“everyone was impatient to
open their shops, see their cus-
tomers, so it is a relief despite
the tremendouswork they did
to adapt their shops, to create
pathswithentries andexits for
customers,” said manager
JurgenDeGelas.

Commutersata trainstation inParisonMonday.Francehasmademaskusage inpublic transportmandatory. Reuters

REUTERS
BEIJING,MAY11

WUHAN, THE epicentre of the
novel coronavirus outbreak in
China, reported onMonday its
first cluster of infections since a
lockdownonthecitywaslifteda
monthago,stokingconcernsofa
widerresurgenceof thedisease.
The new infections sounded

anote of caution amid efforts to
easecoronavirus-relatedrestric-
tions across China as businesses
restartandindividualsgetbackto
work.Wuhan reported fivenew
confirmed cases, all from the
sameresidentialcompound.One
wasthewifeofan89-year-oldpa-
tientreportedadayearlierinthe
firstconfirmedcaseinthecentral
city inmorethanamonth.
“At present, the task of epi-

demicpreventionandcontrolin
the city is still very heavy,” the
Wuhanhealthauthoritysaidina
statement. “Wemust resolutely
contain the riskof a rebound.”
All of the latest cases were

previouslyclassifiedasasympto-
matic, peoplewho test positive
for the virus and are capable of
infectingothersbutdonotshow
clinical signssuchasa fever.
The number of asympto-

matic cases in China is not
known, as they only appear on
theradarofhealthofficialswhen
they show up positive during
tests conducted as part of con-
tact tracingandhealthchecks.

REUTERS
LONDON,MAY11

THE UNITED Kingdom has one
of the world’s highest official
COVID-19 death tolls and, after
criticismthathewasslowtoim-
pose a lockdown, Johnson is
waryoftriggeringasecondwave
of infection.
“Ourchallengenowistofind

awayforwardthatpreservesour
hard-wongainswhileeasingthe
burden of lockdown,” Johnson
said inastatement.
Opposition Labour Party

leaderKeirStarmersaidthegov-
ernment had been issuing con-

flictingguidancethatdidnotan-
swer the public’s basic practical
questions about going back to
work. “What the country needs
atthistimeisclarityandreassur-

ance,butatthemomentbothare
inprettyshortsupply,”hesaid.
After weeks of declining to

tell the British people to wear
face coverings, the government
said they shouldbeworn in en-
closed spaceswhere distancing
is impossible.
There was a lack of detail,

though, on what employers
shoulddo toensure the safetyof
workers. Lawyerssaidsomeem-
ployerswereconfusedaboutwho
should be working andwhen.
Trade union leader Len
McCluskeysaidJohnsonhadcon-
fusedpeople. “Millionsofpeople
thismorningwill be completely
dumbfounded,”McCluskeysaid.

DAVIDESANGER&
NICOLEPERLROTH
WASHINGTON,MAY11

THE FBI and theDepartment of
HomelandSecurityarepreparing
to issue awarning that China’s
mostskilledhackersandspiesare
working to steal American re-
search in the crash effort to de-
velopvaccinesandtreatmentsfor
the coronavirus. The efforts are
part of a surge in cybertheft and
attacksbynationsseekingadvan-
tageinthepandemic.
Thewarningcomesas Israeli

officialsaccuse Iranofmounting
an effort in late April to cripple
water supplies as Israelis were

confinedtotheirhouses, though
the government has offered no
evidence to back its claim.More
than a dozen countries have re-
deployedmilitary and intelli-

gencehackerstogleanwhatever
they can about other nations’
virus responses. EvenAmerican
allieslikeSouthKoreaandnations
thatdonottypicallystandoutfor

theircyberabilities,likeVietnam,
have suddenly redirected their
state-run hackers to focus on
virus-related information, ac-
cordingtoprivatesecurityfirms.
A draft of the forthcoming

public warning, which officials
say is likely to be issued in the
daystocome,saysChinaisseek-
ing “valuable intellectual prop-
erty and public health data
through illicitmeans related to
vaccines, treatments and test-
ing.”Itfocusesoncybertheftand
actionby“nontraditionalactors,”
aeuphemismforresearchersand
studentstheTrumpadministra-
tion says are being activated to
steal data from inside academic
andprivate laboratories. NYT

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY11

PAKISTAN'SOPPOSITIONparties
on Monday accused Prime
Minister Imran Khan's govern-
mentofmishandlingthecoron-
aviruscrisis,asthetotalnumber
of the COVID-19 patients in the
country rose to31,684.
During aNational Assembly

session convened after nearly
twomonths, PakistanMuslim
League-Nawaz (PML-N) leader

and former defence minister
KhawajaAsif led thecriticism.
Asif saidthatthefederalgov-

ernmentwasconfusedover the
issueofhowtohandlethecrisis.
"The current situation that

we are in is due to the approxi-
mately twomonths-long negli-
gence showed by the govern-
ment. When we had fewer
deaths, the entire country was
completelyshutdown.Nowthat
weareseeingadangerousspike
in cases, they are easing lock-
downrestrictions,"hesaid.
Healsolashedoutatthegov-

ernment's inability to increase
testingcapacity."Twoweeksago,

weweretoldthatour testingca-
pacitywillbeincreasedto50,000.
Butnowwearebeingtoldthat it
isonly20,000,”hesaid.
Hesaidthatthegovernment

was dividing the nation instead
of uniting itononeplatform.
PakistanPeople'sPartychair-

manBilawalBhutto-Zardarisaid
thatthefederalgovernmentwas
impeding efforts of the Sindh
government. He said an ordi-
nancepreparedbytheprovincial
governmentwasnotallowedby
thegovernor. PTI

Boris JohnsoninLondon
onMonday.Reuters

Wuhan
reports first
cluster since
lifting curbs

More countries emerge from lockdown

Atemporaryhospital in
MoscowonMonday. Reuters

Pak Oppn accuses Imran govt of mishandling crisis

At least 19 dead in Iran naval training accident

Thevesselwhichwasstruckduringthetrainingexercise. AP

VIETNAM

Kindergartensand
primaryschools re-
openedonMonday inthe
latest stepto lift curbs,
althoughinternational
commercial flightsand
danceclubsandkaraoke
barsremainbanned. the
nationhasseenno
community infections
fornearlyamonth

AUSTRALIA

Several states inAustralia
announcedplansto lifta
fewrestrictions.Victoria,
WesternAustralia,
NewSouthWales,
NorthernTerritory,South
AustraliaandAustralian
CapitalTerritory
announcedmeasures
suchasrelaxingcrowd
bansandreopening
someestablishments

Afghanistan: Taliban attack on
army checkpoint kills 6 soldiers

Hong Kong:
Over 200 held
amid protests

Somearrestedprotesters. AP

PENCE, TASKFORCE ISOLATEAFTEREXPOSURE

US prepares case against China for
trying to hack research on virus vaccine

Washington: Vice President
MikePence is self-isolatingaf-
ter an aide tested positive for
thecoronaviruslastweek,join-
ingthreeofthenation'stopsci-
entists in taking protective
stepsafterpossibleexposure.
DrAnthonyFauci,thedirec-

tor of theNational Institute of

AllergyandInfectiousDiseases,
placed himself in quarantine
over theweekend, alongwith
DrRobert Redfield, director of
CentersforDiseaseControland
Prevention, and the commis-
sioner of the Food and Drug
Administration, Dr Stephen
Hahn. NYT

ONEOFthekeycriticisms
about the UK govern-
ment’sapproach is thata
lackofclaritycouldresult
in different parts of the
UK following their own
approaches. The new
‘stay alert’ message is
seen as confusing and
lacking inspecifics. Thus,
some regions said they
will stick to the previous
‘stay-at-home’message.

Different
directions

Britain’s new guidelines lead to confusion

Russia’s case count
third-highest globally;
Putin to ease measures

ImranKhan
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GOLD

`41,705

RUPEE

`75.73

OIL

$26.15

SILVER

`38,100
Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates; IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,MAY11

WITHNON-PERFORMINGassets
(NPAs) of banks set towitness a
spikeinthewakeofthelockdown
triggered by the pandemic and
the economic slowdown, the
banking sector is preparing the
groundworkforcreationofabad
banktotacklebadassets.
Thesector,undertheauspices

of the Indian BanksAssociation
(IBA),hasdustedoffaproposal—
preparedbyapanelonfasterres-
olutionofstressedassetsinpublic
sectorbanks(PSBs)headedbyfor-
mer PNBChairmanSunilMehta
— for submission to the Centre
andtheReserveBankofIndia.This
panelhadproposedanassetman-
agement company (AMC) for re-
solving large bad loans, called
‘Sashakt India Asset Manage-
ment’, two years ago. While
bankersarepushing for this, and
there is support for theproposal
within a section of the govern-
ment, the broader view in the
FinanceMinistry is that PSBs are
“well-capitalised”andprivateas-
set reconstructioncompaniesal-
readyexistinthebankingsystem.
Abadbankbuysthebadloans

and other illiquid holdings of
otherbanksandfinancialinstitu-
tions,whichinturnwillcleartheir
balance sheet. Rating firmCrisil
has said NPAs are set to rise by

150-200basispointsthisfiscalas
banks turn cautious. “Lockdown
will impact collections and reso-
lutions, and thus result inhigher
NPAs. The grossNPAswould be
between11-11.5per cent for the
basecaseanditcouldrisehigher.”
“Discussionshavetakenplace

amongbanks.Afinaldecisionwill
be takenby theRBI and thegov-
ernment. What’s to be seen is
whether thegovernmentwill be
ready to put in huge funds re-

quired to set up thebadbankor
AMC.Thereweretalksaboutcre-
atingabadbankin2018and2009.
But nothing happened,” said an
officialawareofthedevelopment.
However, thestructureof the

proposedbadbankisstillnotclear,
though therewas speculation it
willbeathree-tiersysteminvolv-
ing asset reconstruction, asset
management and secondary
market. TheMehta committee
hadproposedanAMCandanAIF

(alternateinvestmentfund)tore-
solveNPAsoverRs500crore.
Former RBI Governor

RaghuramRajanwasagainst the
bad bank concept saying that it
createdamoralhazard, enabling
bankstocontinuewiththeirreck-
lesslendingpractices.
However, formerRBIDeputy

GovernorViralAcharyahadpro-
posedtwomodelstotacklestres-
sedassets.Thefirstmodelisapri-
vateassetmanagementcompany
(PAMC)whichwouldbesuitable
forsectorswherethestressissuch
thatassetsare likely tohaveeco-
nomicvalueintheshortrun,with
moderate levels of debt forgive-
ness. The secondmodel is a na-
tional assetmanagement com-
pany (NAMC) for sectorswhere
theproblemisnot justoneofex-
cess capacitybutpossibly alsoof
economically unviable assets in
theshort-tomedium-term.
“Theproposalof settingupof

bad bankwas discussed in the
past,butitwasnotfoundviableas
thegovernmentinfuseddirecteq-
uity into PSBs,while they recog-
nised theirNPA levels andmade
adequate provisioning against
them.Asofnow,ourunderstand-
ing is that PSBs are well-capi-
talised and private asset recon-
structioncompaniesalreadyexist
inthebankingsystem.Butwewill
see,lettheproposalcometous,”a
senior government official said
whenaskedabouttheplan.Inlast

thethreefiscals,theCentrehasin-
fusedequityofRs2.65lakhcrore
intostate-ownedbanks.
While bankers are expecting

significant equity contribution
from the government towards
creation of such a badbank, the
Centre has in the past refrained
from adopting such a model.
FinanceMinistryofficialsdidnot
respondtoqueries seekingcom-
mentsforthestory.
Manynations,suchastheUS,

Finland, Indonesia, Belgiumand
Sweden, had set up bad banks.
Successofbadbanksdependson
anumberoffactors.Chiefamong
these is government support to
helpbanksunderstandandman-
agethemanyregulatory,account-
ing, and tax issues, and, in some
cases,toprovidefinancialbacking.
“Again, each country’s case is

different,dependingonthehealth
ofitsbanks,butbroadlyspeaking,
governmentsmust smooth the
wayforthecreationofbadbanks
andclearlyestablishtheextentto
which the statewill assume the
riskof thebadassets,”McKinsey
saidinareport.
GrossNPAs,whichwereclose

toRs9lakhcroreasofDecember
2019,areexpectedtocrosstheRs
10-lakh croremark again by the
endoftheyear.WhiletheRBIhas
already given three months’
moratoriumonloanrepayments,
thisislikelytobeextendedbyan-
othertwoorthreemonths.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY11

THE 10-YEAR benchmark bond
yield onMonday rose 20 basis
points to close at 6.17 per cent
from 5.971 per cent on Friday,
amidworriesoveraworseningof
India’sfiscalposition.
TheCentre last Friday said its

totalmarket borrowing require-
mentswillrisebyawhopping53
percenttoRs12lakhcroreinthe
current fiscal, as falling revenues
andrisingexpensesareexpected
to result in a sharpdeterioration
inthegovernment’sfinances.This
indicatesthat fiscaldeficit forthe
yearcouldspurtto5.5percentof
GDP,asharpjumpof2percentage
points from the target of 3.5 per
cent, inviewofthepandemic.
“At approximately 2per cent

ofGDP, this isat the lowerendof
theexpectedrequirementsforad-
ditional financingbythegovern-
mentandbynomeanssufficient
tobridgeboththerevenuegapas
wellasthediscretionarystimulus
ahead. This is true evenafter ac-
counting for the substantial fuel
excise tax hike announced re-
cently. That said, nothing stops a
furtheradditiontothegrossbor-
rowing down the line,” said

SuyashChoudhary, head—fixed
income,IDFCAMC.
Alternatively, or additionally,

othersourcesoffinancing—inclu-
dingaheavierdependenceonsh-

ort termborrowing via treasury
bills —may be in play. Further-
more,thepictureisyettobeclar-
ifiedwithrespecttohowstates’fi-
nancialdistressistobeaddressed.
“Thesizeofhikeinborrowing

notwithstanding,thetemplatefor
thebondmarketisclear:thisisthe
biggestgrowthshocktotheglobal
economyinmultipledecadesand
thesizeoffiscalfinancingembed-
dedinsuchascenariocanonlybe
financed by the central bank,”
Choudharysaid.
Meanwhile, the rupee on

Monday fell 19paise tocloseata
one-weeklowof75.73againstthe
USdollarduetofiscaldeficitcon-
cerns over the government rais-
ing itsborrowingforFY21.While
domesticequitiesdeclined,mar-
ket participantswere concerned
abouttheimpactofincreasedbor-
rowing on the fiscal deficit. The
Sensexdeclinedby81.48points,
or 0.26 per cent, to 31,561.22,
whiletheNiftyfell12.30points,or
0.13percent, to9,239.20.
Traders saidmarket partici-

pants are also awaiting thenext
roundof stimulus fromthegov-
ernmenttocushiontheeconomic
damageinflictedbytheCOVID-19
crisis.Moreover, any cues on the
removalorextensionoflockdown
willbekeenlyawaited,theysaid.

PANELPROPOSEDCREATINGASSETMANAGEMENTCOMPANYTWOYEARSAGO

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,MAY11

WITHCANEpayment arrears to
farmerscrossingRs14,200crore,
sugarmills inUttarPradeshhave
sought a cash subsidy bailout
fromthestategovernmenttoen-
able themtodischargetheirout-
standingdues.
“Inthishourofdeepcrisis,we

lookuponyou tobail out the in-
dustry bywayof a cash subsidy.
Thisshallhelpaugmentourcash
flows,sothatcrushingoperations
and cane price payments con-
tinue,”CBPatodia,presidentofUP
SugarMillsAssociation(UPSMA)
wrote in a letter to the Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath.
UPmills have, in the current

2019-20 sugar season (October-
September)asofMay8, crushed
10,565.49 lakh quintals of cane
andproduced120.01lakhtonnes
(lt)ofsugar.Thisishigherthanthe
10,029.28 lakh quintals of cane
crushedand115.37ltofsugarpro-
ducedduring the corresponding
periodof2018-19.
The10,565.49lakhquintalsof

cane crusheduntil now isworth
about Rs 33,810 crore at theUP
government’s average state ad-
vised price of Rs 320/quintal.
Againstthis,millshavesofarpaid
farmers only Rs 17,838 crore,
which translates into outstand-
ingsof nearlyRs16,000crore.Of
that, Rs 14,201.12 crore is the ac-
tualduesagainstthetotalamount
tohavebeenpaidwithinthestip-
ulated 14-day period of taking

canedelivery.Thecurrentarrears
aremore than the Rs 10,609.41
croreowedatthistimelastyear.
Inhis letter,Patodiasaidmills

arefindingitdifficulttosellsugar
due to the lockdown,whichhas
led to very little or nopurchases
by institutional businesses. As a
result,demandforsugarhasfallen
toitslowestindecades.Currently,
60 out of the state’s 119 opera-
tionalmillsarestillcrushing,com-
paredto45atthistimelastyear.
The last time that a cashsub-

sidywaspaid by theUPgovern-
mentwas in 2014-15. The then-
Samajwadi Party administration
hadmadepaymentsattherateof
Rs 28.60/quintal to farmerswho
hadsuppliedcaneinthatseason.

Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

As cane dues cross `14,200 crore,
UP sugar mills petition state govt

Chicago: Twitter Incwill add la-
bels andwarningmessages on
some tweets with disputed or
misleading information about
COVID-19, the company said on
Monday, as part of a new ap-
proach tomisinformation that
will eventually extend to other

topics.
Twitter’snewlabelswillpro-

videlinkstomoreinformationin
caseswheretheriskofharmfrom
thetweetisnotsevereenoughto
be removedbutpeoplecouldbe
confusedormisled,thecompany
saidinablogpost. REUTERS

Twitter to label misleading
information on COVID-19

Mumbai: ICICI Bank onMonday
cutinterestratesonfixeddeposits
(FDs) by up to 50 basis points
(bps),followingsimilarreductions
by state-owned State Bank of
India(SBI).
Thedeepest cutsweremade

ondepositswithmaturitiesofless
thanoneyear,withFDsmaturing

inoneyearorlongertooksmaller
ratecuts.Aone-yearfixeddeposit
with theprivate lenderwill now
earn5.7per cent, down from5.8
percentearlier.
SBI offers 5.5 per cent onde-

posits of the same tenure,while
one-year FDswith HDFC Bank
yield5.8percent. FE

ICICI Bank slashes rates on
fixed deposits by up to 50 bps

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY11

THE FINANCE Ministry on
Monday releasedRs 6,195 crore
revenuedeficit grant to14 states
toenhancetheirresourcesduring
COVID-19crisis.
"The government onMay11,

2020releasedRs6,195.08croreto
14 states as the second equated
monthly installment of the Post
DevolutionRevenueDeficitGrant
as recommended by the 15th
FinanceCommission.Thiswould
provide them additional re-
sourcesduringtheCoronacrisis,"
the Office of Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamantweeted.The
grantincludesRs1,276.91croreto
Kerala,Rs638croretoPunjab,and
Rs417.75croretoWestBengal.
OnApril3,theMinistryhadre-

leasedRs6,195croreasthefirstin-
stallmentof the 'PostDevolution
RevenueDeficitGrant'to Andhra
Pradesh,Assam,Himachal Prad-
esh,Kerala,Manipur,Meghalaya,
Mizoram, Nagaland, Punjab,
Sikkim, Tamil Nadu, Tripura,
Uttarakhand&WestBengal.

`6,195 crore
released to 14
states: FinMin

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY11

UNIONMINISTERNitinGadkari
MondaysaidheexpectstheCen-
tretounveilafinancialpackagein
2-3days,observingthat thesitu-
ation “wasverybad”despite the
three-monthmoratoriumonloan
repaymentsannouncedbyRBI.
“Weare trying our level best

on howwe can protect every-
body,”theMinisterforMSME,and
Road Transport and Highways
said,addingthatwhileJapanand
the US governments have an-
nouncedmega packages, their
economiesarebiggerthanIndia’s.

Expect financial
package from
govt in 2-3 days,
says Gadkari

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY11

SEEKINGIMMEDIATEsupportfor
theeconomyhitbyCOVID-19,in-
dustry body Ficci said an addi-
tionalfiscalsupportofRs4.5lakh
crore is required at the current
juncturebesidesaquickreleaseof
Rs2.5 lakhcrorestuck inrefunds
andothergovernmentpayments.
Ina letter toFinanceMinister

Nirmala Sitharaman, Ficci
President Sangita Reddy also
madeacasefortheneedtocreate
aself-sufficiencyfundforinnova-
tion, construction andmanufac-
turingclusters.

Economy needs
`4.5 lakh crore
support: Ficci
writes to FM

WHILEBANKERSare
expectingsignificant
equitycontributionfrom
thegovernmenttowards
creationofabadbank,
theCentrehasinthepast
refrainedfromadopting
suchamodel.The
questionis:doesthe
nationneedabadbank
asPSBsarewell-
capitalisedandprivate
assetreconstruction
companiesalreadyexist?

Govtrefrained
fromidea
ofbadbank

BRIEFLY

MCAclarifies
procedureon
rightsissue
NewDelhi: TheMinistry of
CorporateAffairs (MCA), in
acircular,Mondayprovided
clarityoncertainprocedural
requirements related to
rights issuesby companies.
TheMCAsaid that inability
to send notices through
postalorcourier services to
shareholdersinthewakeof
thepandemicwouldnotbe
viewedasaviolationof the
CompaniesAct.

Feecutforfiling
chargesofoffer
documents
NewDelhi:Sebi,inanotifica-
tiondatedMay8,saidithas
reduced broker turnover
feesandfilingchargesonof-
ferdocumentsforpublicof-
fering,rightsissueandbuy-
back of shares. The broker
turnover fee has been re-
duced to50per cent of the
existingfeestructureforthe
period June2020 toMarch
2021, the Securities and
Exchange Board of India
(Sebi)said.

‘Indiarisking
economic
hara-kiri’
New Delhi: Industrialist
Anand Mahindra on
Monday said that if lock-
downisextendedformuch
longer duration then the
countrywillbe“riskingeco-
nomichara-kiri”. PTI

NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman’s re-
viewmeetingwithheadsof
public sector banks,which
wasscheduledtobeheldvia
videoconferenceonMond-
ay,hasbeenpostponedand
a new date will be an-
nouncedsoon,aseniorgov-
ernmentofficialsaid.
Variousissues,including

credit deployment in the
economy, implementation
of relief measures an-
nouncedbythegovernment
and interest rate transmis-
sionintotheeconomywere
expected tobediscussed in
themeeting. ENS

FM’s meet with
heads of PSBs
postponed

Lockdown,slowdown:NPAs looming,PSBs
putbadbankcreationplanbackontable

Extra borrowing: ‘FY21
fiscal deficit likely at 5.8%’
After the Centre’smove to raise itsmarket borrowing for the
current fiscal by`4.2 lakh crore, foreign brokerage Bankof
America estimated the fiscal deficit to comeat 5.8% ofGDP

● 0.5%: REVISED GDP

ESTIMATE FOR FY21,

DOWN FROM 1.5%

EARLIER

● 5%: OFFICIAL ESTIMATE

FOR FY20 GROWTH,

WHICHWAS SUPPOSED

TO BE A DECADAL LOW

All eyes on second stimulus: A second round of fiscal
stimulus — which may cost 0.75% of the GDP, as against
the first one of Rs 1.70 lakh crore which was 0.35%
of the GDP — may soon be announced

Risk of wider deficit: Many experts have backed
the move to spend more, in spite of the risk of a
wider fiscal deficit which raises concerns on
macroeconomic stability

Source:Bank

ofAmerica/PTI

LIKELYROUTESOFFUNDING
FISCALDEFICIT:
■Openmarketoperationsby
ReserveBank,withnew
calendar tocomfortmarkets
■Directmonetisationwhere
RBIcandirectlysubscribeto
governmentdebt
■ Incentivisingbankstoput
their surplus inmoneymarkets

0.50-1ppt:Rangeof fiscal
slippagesofstates fromtheir
budgetedtargets forFY21

OTHERMEASURESFOR
REVENUEGENERATION:
■5%COVID-19cessfor those
earningabove`5 lakh, toyield
`20,000crore
■Higher taxesonoilwhichwill
deliver`1 lakhcrore

Extraspendingduetopandemic:

Duetotheheavydip ingrowth,
thegovernment is forcedto
spendextratohelp restrict the
impactof theCOVID-19
pandemicontheeconomy

❸ KEYPOINTS

1The10-yearbenchmarkbondyield
onMondayrose20basis
pointstocloseat6.17per
cent from5.971percent
onFriday,amidworries
overaworseningof
India’s fiscalposition

2TheCentre lastFridaysaid its totalmarket
borrowingrequirements
will risebytoRs12lakh
crore inFY20,as falling
revenuesandrisingex-
pensesareexpectedtore-
sult inasharpdeteriora-
tion in its finances

3This indicatesthatfiscaldeficit forFY21
couldspurt to5.5percent
ofGDP,asharpjumpof2
percentagepoints from
thetargetof3.5percent

Amid concerns over widening fiscal
deficit, bond yields rise by 20 bps

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY11

EVENAS the global aviation in-
dustry continues to suffer in the
aftermathoftravelrestrictionsput
inplace to contain theCOVID-19
pandemic, news reports suggest
that India’sbiggestairline IndiGo
is seeking “toput together an in-
dicativeproposal”topickupstake
inVirginAustralia,which is cur-
rently undergoing bankruptcy
proceedings.IndiGo,however,de-
niedthereport.
“Werefertocertainmediare-

ports stating that IndiGohas ex-
pressed an interest in Virgin
Australia.Wedenythecontentsof
these reports andwould like to
clarifythatIndiGohasnotformu-
latedanyindicativeproposal,nor
does it have any interest in this
matter,” IndiGo CEO Ronojoy
Duttasaidinastatement.
Industry officials indicated

that itwas one of IndiGo’s pro-
moter,RahulBhatia-ownedInter-
GlobeEnterprises,thatwasinter-

ested insubmittingaproposal to
Deloitte,VirginAustralia’sadmin-
istrator. TheAustralian Financial
Review newspaper reported
Mondaythattheairline’sinterest
“was in takingVirgin back to its
rootsasalowcostcarrier,andlook
toreturnittoprofitabilitybyrun-
ningaleanandmeanoperation”.
Accordingtothereport,apart

fromIndiGo,otherpartiesknown
to be in the process include
AustralianprivateequityfirmBGH
Capital, global investmentgiants
Bain Capital, Brookfield Asset
Management, Oaktree Capital
Management,MacquarieGroup,
IndigoPartners,andtheAustralian
states of Queensland, NSWand
Victoria.
VirginAustraliawentintoad-

ministration last month with
around $5 billion (or aroundRs
35,000 crore) indebt. As of end-
December 2019, IndiGohadnet
debt of about Rs 20,000 crore.
Sectoralexperts,however,expect
IndiGo’s cash reserves to be se-
verely hit due to the ongoing
groundingof flights.

IndiGo CEO says airline
has ‘no interest’ in buying
stake in Virgin Australia

DIVYAA&PALLAVI
CHATTOPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,MAY11

ANMOLMAHAWAR, a 19-year-
oldboxingtrainerandHIITcoach
atoneofMumbai’sCult.fitcentres,
recentlypostedonhersocialme-
dia handle about being asked to
resignoverthephone.
Hailing from Bhopal,

Mahawar is the only earning
memberofherfamilyoffour,and
washoping to begin college this
year by saving somemoney. She
missed out on studies last year
owing to financial constraints.
Though shewas offered a com-
pensation salary for 45days, she

says,“Ididn’tobligetotherequest.
Over 800 employees have been
laid off. It is heartbreaking to see
them removing us in a second,
whenwegaveourheartandsoul.”
Apart frommetro cities like

Delhi andMumbai, the fitness
chainhasapresence incities like
Indore, Amritsar, Kochi, Kota,
Chandigarh, Jaipur,Surat, among
others.“Asmanyas90percentof
theCult.Fittrainerscontinuetobe
withusandhavebeenmovedtoa
fixedplus variablemodel to tide
overthecrisis.Allemployeespart
ofthedownsizinghavebeenpro-
videdwithasignificantseverance
package to help themwith the
current situation, including ex-
tendedhealthinsuranceforthem

andtheirfamilies,”Cult.Fitsaid.
PraveshGaur,whoowns the

FastFitchainofgymsinDelhiand
Faridabad, said, “Weare looking
atalossofover30percentofan-
nual sales;wehavenoother op-
tion.” Each of his gyms employs
nearly20people,includingtrain-
ers, cleaning staff and reception-
ists.While trainers are still on
board,hehasletgoof therest.
Nikhil Kakkar, COOof Gold’s

GymIndia,says,“Gymswereshut
much before the lockdown. In
Mumbai, all our gyms closedon
March 13. Rent formsnearly 25
per cent of our revenue, andwe
areseekingwaivers,butlandlords
havenotgivenanyassuranceyet.
Payroll comprises 30per cent of

ourcost,whileelectricitytakesup
10percent. Paymentsarealso to
bemadeforhousekeeping,vaults,
security and maintenance of

equipment;there’sathinmargin,”
says Kakkar, who oversees 150
gymsandemploys2,000trainers.
As thecoronaviruspandemic

hit theUSeconomy,Gold’sGym
—oneof themost popular gym
chains in theworld— filed for
bankruptcyonMonday. The55-
yearoldcompanynowplanstore-
structureits700centresglobally.
But KaranValecha, director and
co-founder,Gold’sGymIndia,as-
sures, “This absolutely does not
have any impact onGold’s Gym
IndiaasaMasterFranchise.”
However,ChiragSethi—who

ownsAnytimeFitness outlets in
Delhi’sMalviyaNagar andSaket
—saysthecurrentstateof India’s
fitness industry is a far cry from

what itwas inApril last year.He
saysMarchandApril areusually
peakmonths.“Thepandemichas
got to a point that people are
scaredtoevenentergyms,”Sethi
says,adding,“Wewouldnormally
make a profit of Rs 20-28 lakh
everymonth, but in the last two
months,wehaveregisteredaloss
ofRs60-80lakh.”
PratikKalra,apersonaltrainer

at Fitness First’s Noida branch,
says, “Wehad to put the annual
membership fee onhold,which
will resumeonlywhen the gym
canresumeoperations.”
AccordingtoFitternity, aweb

aggregatorforfitnessoutlets,India
hasaround24,000gymsandstu-
dios.Manyofthemareproviding

online training sessions over
WhatsApp,Skype,andFaceTime
topreventbusinessfromrunning
dry. But online classes for gyms
arewhatfooddeliveryisforfine-
diners:apatchoftheiractualsales.
Meanwhile, somehavecome

together for anonline campaign
to highlight what needs to be
donetosavethe“fitnessindustry”.
Kakkar is part of bodyand-
strength.com,wherein requests
by top fitness professionals and
centreheads,includingamorato-
riumonutilitybills,GSTwaiverfor
comingmonths and a freeze on
rentalfortheaffectedmonths,are
posted.Sethiisalsopartoftheon-
line campaign, urging clients to
pre-buymemberships to help

sustain gyms, especially smaller
ones.Headdstheyarealsourging
landlordsnottotakerentalsuntil
thelockdownremains.
Across theworld, gyms are

bracing for the newnormal. For
instance, operators of Britain’s
4,000gymsareinadvancedplans
to reopen once they get the all-
clear.Oncetheyreopen, capacity
is likely to be reducedbyhalf to
maintainthetwo-metredistanc-
ing,while personal trainerswill
have to offer advice froma dis-
tance.Memberswillbeabletouse
an app to monitor when their
gymisquieterandplantheirvis-
itsaccordingly.

Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

■Of thenearly24,000
gymsandstudios inthe
country,manyare
providingonline
trainingsessionsover
WhatsApp,Skype,and
FaceTimetoprevent
business fromrunning
completelydry

MANYRESORT TO
ONLINE SESSIONS

EVEN DURING PEAK SEASON, GYMS & FITNESS STUDIOS ACROSS COUNTRY FAIL TO KEEP BUSINESSES RUNNING

No more pumping iron: Burdened by lockdown, fitness industry seeks a way out
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CROSSWORD4115

CROSS

1 PlantReal setback for
Ophelia’sbrother (7)

4 Swimbeforeonecanwalk
(5)

7 Blueorwhite flower (4)

8 DogLatinasacomposition
(8)

10 Overbearingattitudeof one
surrendering? (4-6)

12 Movesstealthilyandquietly
among Indians (6)

13 Ownspermits (6)

15 Accommodationonewould
normallywantatanhotel
(6,4)

18 Shortenedgameinthese
days (8)

19 Possiblypass for snakes (4)

20 Isbackwith freshstrength
(5)

21 Suddenblowsandscreams
(7)

Down

1 Carryoutan illegal
suspension(5)

2 Theymaybesaid tobe
highlycomplimentary (8)

3 Havingnothingtodeclare?(6)

4 Abirdgoesbyair; sodo
these (5,5)

5 Eager toupsetaprimadonna
(4)

6 Transportused in
Queensland,Australia (7)

9 It just showswhatyoucan
getwithmoney(4,6)

11 Enormousdeficit insolid
fuel (8)

12 Therangeof adirection-
finder (7)

14 Consents,butwillbea long
timecomingroundagain (6)

16 Hegavepeople the lawand
doctorsdirections (5)

17 Newbarn forgrainhusks (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)

Youcanneverbe
totallysurewhat lies
aroundthenext
corner. It’soneof

thoseclassicdays formeeting
strangers.Butwill theybetall
anddark?Well, a literal reading
of yoursolarchart suggests they
could indeedbetall, but fair
rather thandark.Keepyour
eyespeeled.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)

AstheSunreachesa
cosmicencounter
withSaturn,one
thing iscertain; it is

timeto formaliseall casual
relationships, andmakesure
thatyourrole is sowelldefined
thateveryoneknowsexactly
whereyoustand. If your
commitmentsare fuzzyaround
theedges, thensomething is
boundtobe forgotten.

GEMINI (May22- June21)

Theone
consideration
necessary for
emotionalandsocial

happiness is thatyouknow
whentostandbackandlet
partners takethe lead.
Frequently itwillbe important
toputyourowninterests toone
side.Perhapsyouneedtorelya
littlemoreonyournatural
wisdom,and lessonwhatother
people think.

CANCER(June22- July23)

You’llhavetopersist
with financialand
businessquestions
butdobeawareof

theunderlyingpsychological
issuesaswell. It looksvery
muchas if youhavebeen
makingvalue judgmentsabout
particularpeople, andthatyou
mayhavebeenwrong.

LEO(July24-Aug23)

Althoughthelong-
termpatterninyour
charthasmuchtodo
withmaturity,

responsibilityanddoingtheright
thing,today’sstarshavea
distinctlyirresponsibleflavour.If
youdecidetobreakout,thechoice
mustbeyours.Don’tblame
anyoneelseifitallcomesunstuck.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)

It’sausefulmoment
toconsideryour
physicalwell-being,
cleaningupyourdiet

andsharpeningyourexercise
regime.There’snoneedtogoto
extremes,only to followa
sensiblemiddlepath.You
mightevenprovideavaluable
rolemodel forothers.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)

Youaredreamingof
a favouriteambition
but, if family
responsibilities

should intervene, itwillbe
childrenoryoungerrelations
whorequireattention.
It’s important to leadby
settinga firmexample
rather thanmerely
beingnegative.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)

You’rehoping fora
bright future.There’s
asenseof optimism
today,butyoucould

becaughtbetweentwooptions.
Theproblemis that theyboth
seemtoberatherdesirable. Is it
notpossible tohaveyourcake
andeat it?Thestarssuggest
that it is.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)

It’s averyuseful
moment forgetting
others to talkabout
theirhopesand

fears, andfor takingdecisions.
Itgoeswithoutsayingthat if
you’reattending interviews
orother importantmeetings,
youshouldputona
displayof enthusiasmand
originality.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)

Financialmattersare
still important, and
there isaslight risk
of adisagreementof

sorts,most likelyaround
midday.Youmayconcentrate
onyourmoralvalues,
rather thanbeingdistracted
bywhatyoucanorcan’t
afford.Thatmaybetakencare
of later.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)

TheMoon’s
continuingpresence
inyourchart isan
excellent indication

thatyou’llbeable to
substantially liftyourmorale
and increaseyourconfidence.
TheMoonalsoobligesyoutobe
moresympathetic toothers,
even if theyhavedugtheir
ownhole.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)

Spendasmuchtime
asyou likeby
yourself, anddon’t
letothers forceyou

intoacorner. If youdon’twant
tobeenrolled inaparticular
job, campaignorcause,
don’t succumbtoemotional
blackmail. Try tostrikea
deal instead,andmake
sure thatyougetsomething
outof it.
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DifficultyLevel2s

Instructions

TosolveaSudokupuzzle,

everydigitfrom1to9

mustappear ineachofthe

nineverticalcolumns, in

eachoftheninehorizontal

rowsandineachofthe

nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel

1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;

3s=Medium;4s=Hard;

5s=VeryHard;6s=
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

Adventureisjust_____-RoaldAmundsen(3,8)

SOLUTION:AVAIL,ANNUL,PANDER,BUNGEE
Answer:Adventureisjustbadplanning-RoaldAmundsen

LVAAI AERDNP

AULNN EENUBG

SolutionsCrossword4114:Across:1Endearments,9Raiment,10Erato,11Epee,12
Givesout,14Apache,16Stream,18Outstrip,19Hail,22Ruche,23Pianist,24
Measurement.Down:2Noise,3Even,4Retail,5Elements,6Tearose,7
Freemasonry,8Contemplate,13Shutters,15Attache,17Nipper,20Alien,21Maim.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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During financialdistress, Jr awardeeswaiting formoneypromised fourmonthsago

Credit awaited

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MAY11

EVERYTIMEtheteenagedSidakSinghcallshis
familyinVaranasi,hehopestheywon’taskhim
onequestioninparticular:hashereceivedhis
Rs1.5 lakhawardmoneyandnearly6 lakhin
matchfeesfromtheIndiancricketboard?His
fatherisaclothesmerchantwhosesmallbusi-
nesshasbeenaffectedbytheCovid-19situa-
tion andSidakknows themoney couldhelp
tideoverthecrisis.But ithasn’tbeencredited
to his bank account yet. Not just Sidak but
many junior cricketers haven’t yet received
their awardmoney fromvarious age-group
tournaments.
InJanuary2020,ataglitteringawardcere-

monyinMumbai,ViratKohlihadhandedthe
M.A. ChidambaramTrophy to Sidak’s father
but fourmonths later, the family still awaits
themoney.OnMarch11,theBCCIhadmailed
hima‘paymentadvice’whichstatedthatthey
haveinitiatedacreditofRs1,50,000tohisac-
count but no cashhas beendeposited yet in
thebank.
“Itcouldbeatechnical issue, Idon’tknow,

but the bank hasn’t creditedmy account. I
checkedwith the bank and they said ‘check
withBCCI’.Duetothelockdown,theofficesare
closedand Idon’t knowwhomtoask,” Sidak
toldTheIndianExpress.
HisfatherhasaclothshopatRamnagarin

Varanasi but thebusiness has beenhit in re-
centtimes. “Whenever Igetacall fromhome
orIcallthem,Idon’tknowwhattosay.Ichange
the topicwhen the subject ofmoney comes
up.Soontheywillbeoutof cash. Iamhere in
Mumbaiandcan’thelpmuch. Icheckedwith
friends and they too have not received it,
maybethere is sometechnical issue,” theall-
roundersaid.

Many juniorplayers awaiting
awardmoney
It’snotonlySidakwhoisyettogethisdue.

The Indian Express spoke to four other junior
cricketerswhoconfirmedthattheyareyet to
receivetheawardmoneyofRs1.5lakh.
AryanHooda (Jharkhandunder-16who

was the highest run- getter in the Vijay
Merchant tournament), Abhishek Yadav

(Jharkhand, the highestwicket-taker in the
sametourney),MananHingrajia(Gujaratun-
der-23,whowasthehighestrun-getterinthe
under-23 CKNayudu Trophy) and Apurva
Anand (Bihar Cricket Association, highest
wicket-taker in the under-19 Cooch Behar
Trophy)havealsonotgottheirmoneyyet.
SikkimplayerMilindKumar, thehighest

run-getterinthe2018-19RanjiTrophyseason,
alsoconfirmedthathe isyet toreceive theRs

1.5lakhawardmoney.
Yadav saidhis emails haven’t elicited any

responsefromtheboard.
“Isentemailstwicebuttherehasbeenno

response. I tried to call but theBCCI office is
closed.Duetothelockdown,thatmoneyisim-
portantforme.MyfatherisClassDemployee
inRailwaysandmygrandmother is inhospi-
tal – themoneywouldhave come inhandy.
Myfatherhadtotakealoannow,”Yadavstated.

LikeSidak,Yadavtoohadreceivedanemail
from the Indianboardoffice, informinghim
thatthepaymenthasbeeninitiated.
“ItoldmyfriendAryan(Hooda)thatit’snot

showing inmybank account. He toldme to
wait for oneweekas itwill be creditedbut it
hasn’ttilldate,”Yadavsaid.TheBokaroboyap-
proached his parent association Jharkhand
CricketAssociation,whoadvisedhimtospeak
to the Indianboard as they can't domuch in
this case. Theboardhasbeen in thenews for
not paying dues of players and officials.
Domesticplayershavebeencomplainingthat
theyhaven’t received season fees for playing
in theRanjiTrophy.Recently,board treasurer
ArunDhumalhadstatedthatBCCIwillmake
allthepaymentssoonandthattheyhavebeen
delayedonlybecauseof thelockdown.
“Theprocesshasstarted.Wehavereleased

paymentstoplayers,officialsandstateassoci-
ations. Because of the lockdown, things are
slow.Ourstaffverifiesdocumentsof150play-
ersandofficialsdaily,afterwhichwesendout
instructions to release the payments. There
couldbeafewcaseswheresomemighthave
notgotmatchfees,includingolddueslikegross
revenueshare,buttheywillbegettingitsoon.
Thosewhohaven’treceivedpaymentswillbe
gettingitinthecomingdays,”Dhumalhadsaid
onFriday.

SidakSingh,whose father’s smallbusinesshasbeenaffectedbythe lockdown-
inducedfinancialdistress,knowstheRs1.5 lakhawardmoneyandnearly6 lakh
inmatchfeescouldhelptideover thecrisis.

In Dutee’s relief kit for
her village, sanitary pads

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,MAY11

ITWASwhile distributing free ration to the
needy in her village, Chaka Gopalpur in
Odisha'sJajpurdistrict,thatIndia’sacesprinter
DuteeChandrealisedsheneededtodomore
for thewomenshemet. So onhernext visit,
she added sanitary pads to the provisions
packetthathadrice,sugarandsomenamkeen.
TheBhubaneswar-basedAsianmedallist,

andthestate’stopcelebrity,thoughtofgiving
back to thevillageafter receivingseveral SOS
messagesfromthoseshehadgrownupwith.
With the COVID-19 outbreak forcing a total
lockdown and employment opportunities
dryingup, Jajpur looked towardsDutee. And
she didn’t disappoint, arriving in her SUV
loadedwithgroceriesandsanitarypads.
“Peopleneedallthehelptheycangetdur-

ingthisCoronaviruspandemicandfoodison
the topof everyone’smind. Butwedo forget
thereareotheressentialthings,whichpeople
needbutmaynot talk about openly,” Dutee
toldTheIndianExpress.
“Sanitarypads are very important for the

healthandhygieneofwomen.Butinvillages,
it isnotavailableat themomentandwomen
won’ttalkabouttheshortage.Also,theycan’t
afford it nowbecause nohousehold has in-
comeandwhatevermoney theyhave, they
useitforfood.SanitarypadscostRs50toRs60
perpacketatleast.Medicalshopsarealsoshut
mostof thetimenearmyvillage.”
Jajpurdistricthasthesecondhighestnum-

berofcasesinOdisha-60including58active
ones-asper the latestupdateonthewebsite
ofthestate'sdepartmentofhealthandfamily
welfare. It accounts for 15.3 per cent of the
CoronaviruscasesinthestatebehindGanjam
districtwith137 cases, as onMondaymorn-
ing.OnSunday,Odishasaw82newcases,with
a number ofmigrantworkerswhohave re-
turnedtothestatetestingpositive.
Duteedistributedtheprovisionsatthevil-

lagesquareandtookthetroubletogotoeach
housetogivethesanitarypadstothewomen.
“Iwasn’tsureifwomenwouldbecomfortable
comingout to takesanitarypadpackets. So, I
went to eachhome,”Dutee says, adding that
she took all precautions andwore Personal
ProtectionEquipment.“Igavethem1000pack-
ets,withrice,sugarandothersprovisions.Ialso

distributed1,000packets of sanitary pads. If
theyneedsomething like sanitarypads, they
havetotravelatleast5to6kilometres,which
is not possible because of the lockdownand
peoplewanttobecarefulandnotventureout
becauseCoronaviruscasesarebeingreported.
Nobodyisgoingtocomeandgivewomensan-
itarypadsinsuchcircumstancesbecausefood
isunderstandablyapriority,”sheadded.
Duteepaid fromherownpocketandalso

requested theKalinga Institute of Industrial
TechnologyinBhubaneswar,wheresheispur-
suingadegreeinlaw,tohelpwithfunds.
Duteeisalsopartoftheofficialcampaignof

the state’s youth and services department,
which advises people tomaintain social dis-
tancing.‘Stayintoday.Comeoutandcheerfor
metomorrow’isthemessageofasocialmedia
postwith an image of Dutee lacing up her
shoes. “Peopleofeverystatehavetodotheirbit
toensurethevirusdoesnotspread.Atthesame
time, thosewhoare in a goodpositionmust
helpthosewhoneedhelp.InOdisha,Iamtry-
ingtoensuretherightmessagegoesout.”

DuteeChandarrivedat theChaka
GopalpurvillagewithherSUV loaded
withgroceriesandsanitarypads.Express

CHINA ‘RESOLUTE’ONNBABLACKOUT

Chinese state broadcaster CCTV said there was no prospect of easing its
blackout on NBA matches following a tweet last year by the Houston Rockets'
general manager supporting Hong Kong protests. "Regarding rumours (about
broadcasting games), we should reiterate we have not had any contact or
dialogue with the NBA as of today," CCTV News wrote on Weibo.
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tournament),AbhishekYadav

(Jharkhand,thehighestwicket-

takerinthesametourney),

MananHingrajia(Gujaratunder-
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getterintheUnder-23CKNayudu

Trophy)andApurvaAnand(Bihar
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wicket-takerintheunder-19

CoochBeharTrophy)havealso

notgottheirawardmoneyyet.
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